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"Speaking of f Am, )i ho still about One result of the houor which had 
tho mill?" laid thp agent at last. boon hollowed upon Lamson had been 

"Of vourio." ^ , that ho wan thereafter called “the dva-
"Well, I won't have it," exclaimed vOu" fVom one end of tho village to the 

Lamioo, breaking out afresh. "Ho is other, and with tho same contemptuous 
no ueo hero. Ile tl a positive damage, intonation that Ham had used when 
l won’t have him* around hero any summoned to tho oflloo. Another result 
longer." I was tho aversion that the majority of

"When ho got», I go,'» remarked tho people held toward tho oburvh was 
8am, with a gleam ln his deep set eyes- intensified, It was perhaps a quiet 

"Ham," said 1411100, suddenly ro- hatred that they Lore toward tho von 
gaining hl»'*,ir.pbfio, "woeantiot «fford gregatlnn who had honored Wwdr op-.

pressor, but it was none tho leaa real.
As for tho people in tho town a bow, 

they were entirely unconscious of tho 
fooling that existed among tho factory 
folk. When any kind of mission work 
was undertaken by thorn, it failed, 
unless bolstered up bp plvnloi, festivals, 
and entertainments ; and when these 
were removed, there was found tv bo 
not an atom of religious Interest. 
There were those In the upper town 
who honestly grieved and prayed over 
•Ids state of things, ami who used all 
their wisdom to overcome the apathy 
Into which the people were plunged 
but their efforts were singularly uu 
suooesshil, Nor was tho reason over 
sus peeled. It Is hut simple justice to 
say, that If Mr Lnmshn's true char, 
noter had boon known, he would never 
have boon received Into the church, 
in tho upper world ho was kind, char 
liable ; to all appearance, "full of good 
works," Many limes ho was hoard to 
deplore tlui state of things on Hteip 
Hired; ami It was generally understood 
that through some clause In tho will id' 
Hubert Flint, wlio had he» n an out 
spoken ohuieh'hater, there could be 
nothing done, at least for a term of years.

The tlllll people, believing all Other* 
know Lamson as well ns they did, but 
shut their eyes to his true oharaet n 
because of Ids wealth, despised ami 
hated tlm church, as they did the 
agent, ami joined hands In vowing 
enmity to both,

Among those who Ivarncd that the 
lawyer was a doncmi, whs tihamhorluln, 
lie also was fully enlightened as to 
what the people thought of III» HtlieSS 
Ibr tho position,

About lids time ho whs absorbed In 
serious thinking. Although not a 
professing OliilstInti himself, he had a 
high respiot for such un it an Ids IVieml 
Marshall, lie knew that there Were 
disciples of Uhr 1st whose very presence 
In that village would he a protest 
against the prevalent sin,> an mwi* 
whelming rebuke tn such pinfosslng 
Ohrlstlaus as tlm gin •ping agent, 
Tim thought that tlm whole settlement, 
was an given over to tlm service of 
Mat all, that all actually believed that 
there was no guinlimss» mi real piety, 
nothing but hypooriay aiming the well 
to do dwellers of tlm upper town,*- was 
a great burden to tlm young man. It 
seemed ns If every knee had Imwed to 
llual, and lie stood alone In his respect 
fur tlm religion of (llirist, Of course 
he wn* wrung In this, lor there w to a 
b w who, crushed under tlm prevailing 
wickedness, forced to spend all their 
I’linrghs In a bitter struggle with pvV 
eily, yet nailed it pun the name ul tlm 
Lord. Of tlmlr eilxtouoa he knew 
nothing, and Im really ledlevnd that 
from mm limit of tlm settlement to the 
other, all ages amI saxon Were Indulging 
In a frantic rush tu deuil notion, 
Among other plans for tlm mitigation 
of this state of affairs, he seriously 
nmdllati.il sending to a missionary 
society for a laborer to come among 
these people. A talk with one of I he 
more Intelligent of the “puddle#*'* dis* 
polled tlm Idea.

"A missionary I" the mao said In 
amaiement, "What for V There Isn't 
a soul lu re will take any stock In one, 
Folks know too Well tlm humbug of 
tlm whole thing, If any one Wants to 
cun vinca me that thsy believe to the 
llihle, ami all that, let them do as It 
says, 1st them live It."

"Would nota missionary du that ?" 
"fis, If Im was Idrsd to, A man 

will de ’most anything for a salary, 
Now let me tell you, young fi ller, tf 
you have been gulled Into thinking 
there I* a shadow of truth In what 
these folks try to force on us, you are 
deceived, I have made this a sort of 
a study, and as far as 1 can sec, tlm 
ministers are a pretty good s l of men | 
they are paid to be. A low down, 
sloven, drinking parson wouldn't stand 
any show at all, and limy know If, Ho 
you don't want to look there for you*
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examples ; but you want to lo »k at tlm 
people that profess to bellev as the 
minbt rs do and yet don't get no pay 
for it. Look at them and wh.it do you 
boo ?"

"Home hypboiitvs and setae tfood» 
earnu4 men who would lay down th- it 
lives before doing a moan or wicked
thing," replied Vhnmbvrlnin, warmly, when he b »ught his first barrel of boor 

"Not muuh," wn« the bin r reply, and Parted selling, and now look at 
"Yon find a let of grasping, b ird It ted, him, lie’s just rolling in money, and 
stuok-up Ivllore, who |rind On life out ha. gut the finest saloon in the city I 
of auoli ae tts as are umh r ih nil j who TU » there'* IIU1 titiwoUl\ look at tho

position he occupies I tie stands a fair 
are chance for being mayor one of the** 

days, and ton years ago he kept the 
meanest little rum hole in tlm village* 
next to y dim. I tell yer, Temple, if 
only a man .Vink light and sell lair, 
he's sure of fortune, I've get the 
ca-h and the exp n iviiev, and you 
understand the grocery business,; there 
is y-mi' hold, You Can run Via IT under 
gi'Uvd In a month I'll hack yen in 
gee,I shape, and no one shall know it

Vhatnhorlain groan, d inwardly. The 
great want, was apparent, Time wiv- 
nvvd of an earnest follower of the 
master who should /tee a sermon, not 
preach mm, There must he *noh In 
HtoelvUle i yd they were ns far r, umv- 
ed from till* pet pie as though an ocean 
(lowed between, The man's aiymn nt 
caused the missionary Idea lo th -p out 
ut sight,

Would It he possible to g->ti Marshall 
to live In this columunUy ? lie bur 
lied to his hoarding place and Wrote a 
long letter to his IVlend, sen1' I amt 
dim led It, «ml then alter a long 
struggle with his own thoughts, de
stroyed It, All of tlm lutig Sunday 
alt moon he thought and planned.
Tin re ihiI4 ho some Way out of thlsi 
On him rested a heavy responsibility 
a legacy led by Ids rcpcAift'it uncle,
More ami mere the burden w< igltvd,
All day long Sunday Im wrestled with 
the prnplem, and could soe no any out*
Wlmn tlm spirit ef the Lord In striving 
with man, mi oompruntise will aii wvi ; 
and Ohainhvrlatu, although Im taxed 
Ids Ingenuity In the utmost, fourni no 
solution except one, to which he Would 
lint for an Instant listen, Yet lldn 
suggestion, mi matter how often hurl'll d 
out of IiIh mind, came back and 
whispered Ux lender InVltatrtloU 0V"i 
and over again,

At (Im time IImt Im was w sorely 
templed in pul all responsibility upon 
the shoulders of others, a follow work 
man a file grinder also tempted, 
wa», by (ho guiding ef Utnl'a spitll, 
being led toward the light,

Twenty mile» I rein Mieeivllle wa« a 
city ul some si/i', whore those of the 
llle Welkins who could 11 Hold it Went 
oil occaslulial sprees, Once or twine a 
year select parties took tlm Hal nr,lav 
night train ami spent a rl tou» Mabbat"
In the slums of ih city, returning tm 
tlm "Humlay nlgld freight." From 
mm of those parlies that had Already 
wasted Italf of the beautiful “MiVitu r's 
day In ua mils big, tan tmli -dtqaelivl 
tlieiiisi I vi s, ami si raying Into ih« oily 
park, sal down to talk, The ymW >1 

of tlm I Wain Was a lilrto of loity \ld 
years, healthy, vigmciH, y» t lieavliV 
tlm intiks of dissipation \ cosily 
moorscliaum I»'tween Ids teeth, Im eat 
and smoked, waiting fm tlm mlmr to 
speak, Ever and anon Im took the | 
pipe Ci utii Ids 11 pi and looked at it with 
tlm admiration that tnvei into smokers 
arc Wont In bestow uplift tlmlr Idols,
To him this pipe, a pit ' ll! from Ids 
compatituMf mean! comfort ami ease*
It was tlm only valuable Im owned 
With a longing for tlm pood thing* of 
life, which Id* friend possess'd, lie 
looked at Ills pipe and rubbed II as If 
It were an Aladdin's lamp mi l would 
iVilltl Ids wish,

Tlm man by Ids side Wih in 1 v-ry 
way more diminutive and much older 
™»lf tlm bleached appearance which 
pervaded bis whole person could Im 
truly taken as an Index of limrcanlug 
years, Tlm two began to s|eiak on 
Indifferent tuples, In which neither 
Appeased deeply Intel1' stud, yet to 
which both clung a* If feeling that tlm
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Limitation.

How can we tell
That the eyes which give back to us 

smile for our smile
Often hide in their depths deepest anu- 

uieh the while,
That their lips whence gay laughter lo 

merrily flows,
Would be white, did they dare let the 

world know their woes ,*
How can we tell?
How can wo see

Lbat the face which Is turning so coldly

Hears ihtiiooKOHin hn^nite love it must 
hide,

That tlie passionless air which seems oold 
ns tho stars

May conceal a strong passion that beats 
’gainst Its bars ;

How can wo reef 
How can w« know

That llm lives we doom selfish and 
woildly alone

Only hide blanking hcails that are mnk- 
Ing no mean,

That whal in our blindness we judge a« 
unmeet

The Lord of the harvest will garner as 
wheat—

How can wo know 1

"1 toll yvr," mid iho kwor uuu, 
with an uttouipt at energy in his 
attenuated voice, “there is lots of money 
in it. No other buitnew makes such 
pvolits. Why, there's Mulheru, that'* 
in the oity eounvil here, and was utieo 
a sweeper for Lauieon I t romember

A. U
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to quarrel, Wo are nooesiary to cnoh 
other. Now it would plume 
tw ding I y if you would aovedo to my 
request in lids matter, and allow me to 
reinovo Tain to a plane whom ho coupl 
bo on rod for, and where lie wrtnld he 
much happier than he is here. Vvrhnps, 
too, he might honored."

The glnnt nlwitys felt ill at ease when 
Ills employer addressed lilui In court 
phrases. Ho therefore remained silvnt,

"You surely won't object ?" said 
Lamioii,

"Hut 1 will, You halo tho sight o! 
him, snd no winder; but you bad 
better not lay a linger on him. Tam 
is going to stay," sahi Hain, with sudden 

emphasis.
Turning on Ids heel the man strode 

away, muttering angrily to himself,
Tho agent closed tlm door with a 

"lain, and begun pacing tho oflU's floor 
with a most disagreeable frown on III* 
brow, He was m ptiiturned to success 
when lie attempted to in imago men, 
I to understood Hutu perfectly, yet ho 
could not twist hint as lie did many 
others. Tlm thought made hlm ex» 
cccdlngly wrathful, an mush so that 
few of the Acquaintances of "cool Lam. 
son" would have n eogntxed Ills changed 
face, had they happened In upon him 
Just then,

Haui had called him "tfeaoon" with 
a roomful emphasis that brought tits 
blood to bis chi'i k snd iho firs to Ills
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Trains run dnlly, n,„„i4y

Oil, cheat and lie about bargain-, and wlm 
pretend lo bo one thing and 
something el*s, I am only t> lllng wlmt 
1 sec every day. If you eau brio • a 
Christian who van run a mill like that 
down yonder and deal juitly with hi* 
help, who will live himself as his Ibblti 
tcaohos ; who Isoharltable and ;■« u. r-un 
mi 1 who valuoi human beltiga a bit 
ab ive the profit thoy pay him In tlmlr 
daily Work,—I’ll bvllvve and not ti»l 

then."
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Lognl Decisions
,,.iN/n who takes» paper reg- 

„uf|y from the Post Offli o- whether dir. 
«itrfl io hi" name nr another’s or wbother 

subset Hied or oot-ls responsible
h,t lie* payment,

3 If* pfirson orders bis paper dleorm- 
Uniiu.l be most \my up all ai retirages, or 
||,a i.iii,iisli"r may l onUnnetosend It until 
mvin»nt I" marie, ami uolleot the whole 

Whether the paper Is taken fiom 
the iifll- " or not.

't "The (hot I**, l don't want to *< J 
rum," sild th*' man, a flush rising to 
his foe,

’ Oh, | shawl" replied tho other } 
"you ma ko me tired, \ leller that'll 
*li ink mm llm way you have, ami 
that'll go llm rounds and In Into every, 
tiling limn a gin mill io a pris » fight, 
and thaï * slept under a bar many a 
night wh- u he was too drunk to go 
home, to b > afraid to sell rum is inoro 
than l can und* rslulnl,"

Ills companion winced perovptlhly, 
hut made no reply,

' Now, look hire," continued tho 
smaller man; "I've got papers right 
Imre lu my pocket, mid if you want to 
know il, they’re all signed, too, so sure 
was I "I getting your consent, All 
that I" im-'dcd Is to settle on the profits, 
and we will set you up In less than a 
week, No more file grinding for you,
I will guarantee two years from today 
you'll have an much money as any of 
them, and be able to own Just as line 
hors- s and have things a« good as 
Lamsi-n has, Why shouldn't

LltriVfl tl. MW’AN,
(ihilrii ro el i’« liMii'd vf nelfli'tmsti hf the 

ittwû of burtlijim-t, SM'.i iiH'iiiiiei iif Main» 
liUgl dater a h,.- iu;,v

Tlryslchms caïd I bad CmioHin F.czn- 
m, n mai» 11 lu nr Tm-viii.n, ami l>rs* 
it, 1-Mi s In « sevi'iM form, f used many 
remedies, hot rwtdvijd Mo
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In llm ( Him,nl tiro Ulo worli* .nt Mr 
l.aimon. On nil nlilna licnutlful llnlali. 
lug., tin oeknn pnnrllng, tli, Immliotiro 
dank, .ml tiro .tnln.il gin., ilnnr, Ik .|mk» 
lliu llirlvlng liu.lni'»», Tiro gctitl.ninr, 
nlilniugl, nt itin Iwml of tho firm, nn,l
lord of llro giiii of nn ofllw. did not 
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permanent
relief. After (-iking ft buttle» of 
fmoDA'M iHHCOVMltY.wItli I.ITTL1C 
TAllLLTfLtmd uailV' HltOHA'HHOAV 
and (HNTMKNT. 1 find myself per* 
ffi-lly cured. HhllV'd physicians have 
i « unim d my heart end prmmuncc It 
normal lu all Its functions," 
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■Ho the help know It, tic tiny, he 
thought, "Hosceii Lunison I" That 
sounds well, dmi It not? Yet Ids 
checks burned nt tlm thought of the 
Comments of the men, In the luwh 
above, where were el,III dies, schools» 
and wealthy I'amllhs, It had onu«t'tl no 
surprise when Ini had been elected 
deiiaon of the largest church, lie even 
had felt a deal of a, IfgratuUllcm. 
and possibly llm shadow of a l-ltrip 
uf piety and resolve Ibr future use 
fulness, Down In the mill village* 
however, It was iminly different, 
There be was Wowii. To be litre the 
deceased owner of the work» was still

HlaiirHii*».

i pÿfMTOÏlUliÔH UevTA Hlnatns, 
«parVfoes. Honday, pram bin* al 11 

• III mid 7pm; Honday HOhool at u so am 
finir hour prayor meatlng after evening 
««îvi- <««very Monday. Prayer mealIna rm 
T„, 4>|.iy ami Wwlnesrlay nvehlngs at / ,10.

fin»; all ara weivoioa. AM rangers 
>«l,l I,- an red for by

r«wwhro,,}t'. . . .

kkr-fo |,y the varions nails#

|w. ft, HAM PPM LL,
II Mamig/if snd kPi tointf,
I Ml), h* shlant Manapw,

i haveyou___
a profit out of this as well as lie?"

"I (i ll you I don't want to «&Ü rum," 
sal,l (he until, hut ho po»ltlwly than

"Wi'll, what are you going fodu? 
Oilnd files till you get to he so had a 
drmikmd, thaj they'll file you out, and 
then go to cleaning out, spittoons and 
washing bar room II-on, and banging 
'round for the slops that are loll In Iho 
bottoms ul‘ t-lie be- r glities ? You're 
pi ou i, I know, but you ain't no prouder 
than lii of fellows (hat hive mine to 
,|u<d that saom thing,"

' Whore aie the papvfe ? ‘ rftld Tem
pi--, brokenly,

With a thin, white smile, the man 
drew tie in from his | iivket ami handed 
ih in oYt r, Ills lingers iremldlng and 
his ryes blurred by sudden moisture, 
the ulh r look the documents, ami 
idi.ivly up- uliig (In in, h 'gan to read, Ids 
i-.-mpiviion watching his every move 
with a ketntios» that mule would ever 
have titit'6-wl him tube able to cuMt» 
maud,

I the pf fiplc say tbit fiave 
B») sco very,
1/ more value lo 
\<l than the Jilt- 

I ./I mar lua, //// CoU

ANIiltKW'8 (I'HKMIVTBMAN.) 
KM.I,. -.I'll.-,I », » I"

PiVanmdlstbi ami 
III bln Head-

triiili It- bool at 2 p. m,
’!'• uiim-my Muslin# at 7 p. Bt, 
bu* VV"1 n"«lay st IM p, at. Htfshgem
always w"h,ome.

- I,AI.MKIl'l) (low** 11,iFTiiF.)
.... «id. «v.ry M*,(l(#,li «t II ». ro.

...... II, *, Iron, «1 III. HI
,'((.(.( M(,(.llllK I'll.*,»)' «I I,»" I- "I. 
hii.ii.ro. .I*»T. *»,',«iii''.

IT IH,.
lil.rn.il Ibr tlx. nil.»i) In llm iliwlii,» 
l«„romiot.| «ml llir -Ih . lulling ul'dm 
eperellr... "Old Sklnfll*!,"». 8efl.it 
Mint *». gniironlly onll.il, *». .till 
liiil.it, mid III. llro ll. .ly (ill 'll nlr.nl, 
Imt 111 tlx liy lliiln tli. koi'ii-cycd mill'- 
»,. w.fo dl«o»„ilng d o l.nt dim .month 
.|inken lium.ini ... |irolro|m n II,,1» 
linrilnr, .ltd innr. ununlln»., limn tiro 
uwil.l' had hul'll, Whim It *„« knnwii 
that Im hud honiiin. drotiiun llinrn wn. it 
liT.ieo uf aeuiliiinil diinnghnui dll. mill 
vlll.g»,

"I tell ,er, my fri n'.,1 ««Id (l.lfii.y, 
hem tiro .I»,* uf "llnl. In llm Well," 
tlm [Ki|iul„r .nliinii, -li. dn.rovu. in Im 
« dunk III, Ain't h« gut nnprotdlllll.a 
In tlm w.y nf linin' . ulinttln,' lyin', 
lll|i|iroy da,kill f «11111.11 l-n h»«, 
Mb', limtml fl)T th. Klngdnm, III, 1., 
'unnin Im nwn. n |mw, rod » liyum-tiuuk. 
A [18* I. * r.wryn -rod fur llnnv.il I » 
hymn-blink I. thnuh.ak fur It, I ilau't 
l.l«im, hlm. l'il ho n du.kll my.ulf. If 
1 ln.d muh.y imnugli, Mum WWW 
H.m I'utnnm, my IWi, mi' 1 Invita 
you nil la uk. a drink m Id. ««|mn.#, 
will, till, .nndni.nl i "llmdih lu tiro 
J both lu I"

Ma.l nf tho dwullur. uu Htimp Him.t 
■gm.il will- (lullin'/ dim l,m!i*ni *n. 
IUI.il in be » d.iWb, wliltib In tb.lt 
mind, m.roit « hypnorlt., They ft.lt 
Mint It WW * mum .lllinr In [inll Wudl 
ov.l tlm «ye. uf bl. Mlo* mini nr tli. 
I'nwrr. .bur»| either efwlileb, In tlmlr 
ml.ty mind., *•« drouned n|u«lly pm. 
tibia,

nd that Curec.__ 
Iff NCI NKVVI 
's Royal Dutch

nil,Till,IUHT (JllUbl'TI K«v. 0.kro 
4l»,„lnii,l, II. A„ I'm*» brovlWKioilill,. 
«ro.li.iii «lit., in roui i,, m, ««Miron
n...... «I n i.'i look, mron. 1''»»"'
M.,.ro,» ,,|, Wi'diif*l»r evening»li nn.
A........... mo fm. m„I .trwig.r. w«b
im,i",ui «IIllm««,»!««•' «* ur.Biiwinii, 
».... . «t ll iron n" ',"* «»; "rili, mid

, »ini,ting »i 7 nil « m, im, I'Hi,redeye,

Men bine, i
IJANII, G, V— Drug», mid V.iny 
I-llillld-,
UldCKP, H, IT -llll|ilirl»r «lid dn«l« 
I'm (iMutnllUrdwtm, Hint»., »»d 'lln- 
Wiite. Agroil. fur Frn.t A Wninl'i I'lo*. 
UIIAW ,f, kl Umber end Tubro 
Wdillet,
W AU,A, ll«,
*' lt.t.11 (Iruii.r,
Uf ITT» It, IIIUU'KK lni|i(irlro rout 
™ denier In tlry Ibroil., Mllllirory, 
ll»ndy iii«d. Ob,tiling, mid droit. Kur- 
nlriilng»,

im r
"All rigid.," «»» Mm «butt gwiw.r. 
"lln.» Im i.elly laeru «Il b. I. .cl nti 

nr I. be -Im mi ni I ng ?"
"0, Im berne thurmigbly uni,ugh 

Wink, ne II bln life depended upon It." 
"Do dm niroi like hlm f '
"They elwey. like »ny nun tb»I 

mind* bl* own bunliii'»»,"
"lln* iln yen Inke tu him, Hnm?1’ 

we. llm unit unroll,m, naeampnnl.d by 
« .rnrnblug glenoe,

Tlm glnnt rutiirned tlm lank With n 
Imlf (inntnmptuuu* «mile, «tying,

"1 drink Im I. • likely «hap, Ihmdnn, 
» trifle Inn pintle, perlmpe,"

"Vieil. I Vim don't knew hlm," US- 
elalmed lb. ether, «

"Hump I Vu,Imp. you du," *•* tlm

r.piy-
"Ham," ««Id Mm «genl, Impr.rolvily, 

"If lid» young Chamberlain learn, llm 
whole business, ll will b»i lb# worst 
tiling fbst over happened to jfOU 6««l 

ms."

Iff) (WOUOLATti, 
f#y Tbsm,

«PAHT umm\ ALP.
kjullN'H nilUMHlf Hervlees at I 

it Hit-1 1 p hi Oslwbialioh of Holy 
(Joitiiiimibm first Monday in every monlh, 

-,V. 1HAA1! ifllUUK, U. !>., 
lieu for of IlnrloU, 

rëm.ii of HI I,like's Ualbmlal, Halifax,

W a rile MS,

tf julrp/rtf ffyf/»,
(I, If, Wholesale Slid I'ONClNtlBI» 6«X V WK«W,WALLACE.

UK VVImt'a tlm AnswerVrigust 1 frill, fMOO,

Min* a a» a bright mathematical 
svholnv su-! pi'elty, and when she vat* 
Ifiul at the stamp wlhtluw ami laid down 

del k
a was

iBlemkhor/i, I. I 
W.MtoH'*» 1

ifra/ik A 
Unbelt

fir l- UANulft(H, (J-)-dfoy Mf Keijnudy 
P, I', - Mass 10 Uu a m the Iasi «Mbilay ot
Sfl-ili lunhlfl,

ui* bill the handsome young 
In tlii- tiiuc necktie tm tlm instil

1 ((-rioriUlvn

nil at (on lion,INTER. »ll«*®lll4<.

IIK,MillK‘« I.-,--,K,A ,r * A M , 
.in. ,. »t tlmlr Hall ell dm .room, Frldey 
ul ,■»('!, nu»,th at 1| n'.lutik g, m,

■I W,n»ld*e„, «eroetery, .

'I’empyruin-ri-

"Tbrou'« » duller," .lto »*ld | "give 
me hint' times a« many twos ai unes 
ami tile Vest ill tht'ers,"

"t b g youv pahloii," Im stammefciL 
Him r- peateil hfiv request, 
"t’oitiiliily," ho suhl, amt began to 

l iy not (lie stamps,
lie worked at 11- tell minutes without 

success, she walling patiently the while, 
lie wasn't husy wtili anyone else, 

,nul she didn't seem to mind watching 
him calculate, eu she gave him another 
live minutes,

Then a customer fiiuttft la.
"dud- keep the dollar," aim said 

sweetly, and I'll emim around in the 
morning and got tho stamps In (Im 
prop r piupnrliofisi

■OOTHINQ*
ittnnf A./rnTL/'m./ll.i

Cm, Mm Mwwmh*
M.nr *( «-,-«, “

“***“•
IfiftWi the ffofb fxl f'obfle 
A Xgrtlh ilpvflW bosIcuM •« 
by honest work and rltHffi 

iohIiic»» liopus lo lour H * 
Idle pafrohxgs ^

m SI I

GKWIH.KVILL» Ml VIA, MS H, «Ifi a.V*X 
Monday evvolng fn Urelr Hall Lifo)MM

i |ir,,(t,n IliU - 
»HAI, MAI M I*-

si t w o'clocki

AXAIIIA 1,1-UUK, -> -, ','.(
•vuy halm day overling lb Tuinperam*#
Hall al i itu o'clock,

omets
I"Whit -b, yen -«.ro, ?"

"1 ««n't .«plain, but remember tbla, 
be I. here Ibr a |„irp<i*e, and If he an 
nninpll.bea ll, yen anil 1 and an,an of 
llm r..t era going to be muoli die worao 
far ll,"

"1 .appeau you would Ilka in make a 
aeanad Tam of Irin, ?" remarked H.m, 
with a return nl tlm old Irnuleal .mile,

A look of beta ipreng to Lemwn'e

i UYfiTAt, flattétff flops ineuts In lbs 
Tumpsraiwe Hall every fiaturday afton
Mini), at ,1 o'clock,Mt

«He-
APPLE TREES fo SALE.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALEP», dm P.ll end nail Hprlng trede,m Mary Imd a Utile lamb
pink and white.

And with green puss ai mut this time 
Thu IfHiih was nut ef/lght. ipi nvdl

ft Ifoslt was\t ^tnaiom it th-» Two plea.en My .Itneted bulbllni 
lata, In WnIMIIe, "-- tb. .«Ulh .Id. a) 
Water Btrwt, appoelte dm Skoda Ilia 
an very Building, and only e «liant.1, 
walk from MmHWtbm and J'wkmSoe, 

V„r prie, end other p.rllanlar. ep

"“““‘Tre’ïŒ:
WelMIk, dime let, I Him. 8»

OMIS ÏKOBA7* I-Hlpvm, the 
gr«at wood, «ml B»rv» Biimeiiy,

iiewer nf wnv.r.ttlon would f,never 
leave Miron If nut uaenuragud by amae

There ware lo be aura » lb* frolbful 
heart», wwmf by e IVultl.w atraggling 
igaln.t the prevalent unbelief, wlm 
eeer.lly oberl.heil the hope that tlm 
im* dignity might be « Ihrerunnrr ol a 
reign nf Juetl.#, but limy were .non 
disappointed, Their longing, were 
never .«pieie.il In word», «ml no one 
but Mm great .ml pltlM H.arober of 
heart, flimw nf tlm faltli-gi fin that ever

W os ton Nurseries I
KING S COUNTY, N. ».

Hk. Order, enUnited and .ad.fa.tbm
gusranfod.

face. sert nf a votive off ulng, From fostury 
tuples they drilled to hci'c racing, from 
that tu the latest varluiy at (li# lowest 
theatres, from iluit to N ibbîtth ex curs 
Ions, amt from this tuple, which

Down With Prlooa Po»
MAfl, flank, flf,?U | ?ir,«er prlaei Ik, ft, 

lift tpialty remains tlm xamm—]•} tly* 
fornnli styles! dry hattnry suidaold belle 
(-.tuliil nr strung current. Less than half 

appreached the Blare • to religious uf tlm price uf any ntlifr «uuiivahv amujifirtt
anyMring, they .wiing umiml up-.......... | güri'brt fc * Mention Mriï

wlilol, eeeuiud atonoe to awaken Mr W, T, MAJSH A UU, Wludaur, Uut,

« (low many Mme* bave 1 told you 
to mention Tam to wo?" Imn«ver 

•aid, angrily,
"A goad many time.," replied the 

other, With a laugh.
fjanimn grew white with rage, Imt 

the look, that be turned upon tlm Im

perturbable iigur» in the doer were

LOTI FOB SALE.
antly allnatud building
llle, dfl lh« ««Ulh ri'1* "' 
oppo-lte I be Hkoda VI*- 

ng.'ami only a mh,ul«' 
■ llatien and Volt,®**' 
led ether partle«l*« •)'

IHAAO HIIAW, 

I'm,Pit,»',-li.
-4II, l„t„« Tn,mine on re I-, fieri liver,

III, n,,,» TiriMri,*,l.nel llvur l,mlo, 
» ! ,hi,i. Toi,,,l„a oiii'fl bond,inho. 
Ill,,,,,,» Tnliirio* ,1,1,» bllbro.m 
Hip*-,»Tabule. v“);e bed broutb.

Hem
,« let, 1HW), l, ■j (iaitiSiÉu;&&A.■*=:.ai
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T F K ACADIAN

^-*-rl W. S. Wallace
the beautiful crcbarde of Grand Pre MERCHANT TAILOR-
ss* ïï; .r.«~ - «=„ 1-arrstasss, sarrtiAiras
bou wandered solitary through the for- N B.—Ladies wanting buttons covcreu 
e»te and the gentle stag cropped the rich ,hould see my Button Covercr.
;r; th. w,te* ** The *“ -=• I «- Agent for “White" Sewing Mach,ne. 

mal was the possessor of all save at times 
when smoky wigwams might be seen 
.long the beach. Then many a wild 
duck would fait from the Indian arrow 
and the stag wonld flee in terror from 

Then there

WOLFVILLE

Drug Store !Historic Grand Pre.THE ACADIAM CARVER’SJ SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES.
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PURIFIER 

PULMONIC COUGH BALSAM, 
BALSAM of TAR and WILD CHERRY, 

FRAGRANT TOOTH WASH, 
FRAGRANT DENTIFRICE (Powder), 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS AND 

ESSENCES OF
LEMON, 

ALMOND, 
ROSE, etc.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JUKE 30,1893.

Go Out and See the Country.

At Ibis time of year, it is delightful to 
go out in the country and see the beau 
tics of nature. The scenery in almost 
any part of Kora Scotia i. impresatve and 
grand* Hill and dale, level fields and 
wooded slopes, glen, and 
streams give a variety to the landscape 
that .rouse, the admiration of even the 
coldest and most hardened. But jtut 
now when field and forçât are crowned 
with the verdnre of done, the scene is
beautiful beyond description. A m |be d;irU of the red man. 
fifteen mile drive over country road, in ^ ^ ^ ,o dkpute the Indian's right, 
the present month renews the buoyancy ^ 1604 peMonU and his crew explor- 
of youth and transfer, to human ex». ^ MMt of Mi„„ Basin. He was
.ence some ol the freshnernwhuh natnr 1)0th by the beautiful
L, distributed with such lav»h handa to ^ ^ ^ mgr|he„ of this spot ; 
field slid forest sod wood. u .,rublb|e that acting on

of the Board of colony of French Acadian, was establish-1 
rned Meeting or tne The Indian wss compelled to
School Commissioners. " lhe „E„, with many

At the adjourned meeting of the Board ^ -ngry dleb „„<! inward sigh, waa coro- 
un the 20th inst., thirteen commnaion- ]Ua l0 yield up iti cherished marshes 

were in attendance. Tbt ajiecific ^ [be bjnd 0[ men. The character of 
v usines, of the meeting waa to hear the [be Acl4ilu „em« to have not been i„ the noontide oflheiryét
report of .hr committee appointed to wilhout repr„nch. But they lived p.«e- SouL of purity ^trutt

“■*« tt^mml jf^los, ^ ruZ: dS‘inn™’:was Why doth the pang, of pria 

S' meA,L,«d. Th. committee, ^riled to by the treaty of Paris W„r <™t tim  ̂audbmu 

eomnoaed of A. McN. Patterson, D. is. lbe province to the Bntish throne. Then ' Man’s estate ;
Parker John Foster, E. R. Bishop and (Le dirk ,iJe ,beir charset er wa» dis- Whose future seemed so bright
Insnector Roscoe, reported, recommend- . , Tbe Briltih colonists used them Erstwhile the Raper a bhght
lug that the division line between Siand we]|j lbey eere allowed to remain neut- “
Hflf and St. Mary's Section, he changed Jnd etlempt was made to mate why shouldi some ail the aas,
"the following:- _ Ahern friendly, but in vain. The Indians, ’

"Commencing at the Woodworth road, u]ldet lbeit influence, became the fiercest Making gain :
running routb bv the Pearce roan to ^ enemie(|| -nd kept the colonists in W1,i|e many a gallant crew 
Methollst ehutcl. on the ^ .,erm and danger. The fre- Sleep-ne.A the water, blue-

“-5^-...
ing adjourned, sins die. deed, which could not be laid direct y Flde from the busy throng

8 Colt» W, Roscof, the Acadians’ door, and the English bore Kie the day close ;
Clerk of Board. | ll]em M best they could. But when the While the bent, tired and

______ . , .gallant force of New Englanders, when AI1 iisriosT
Central Baptist Assoelatlon. 8ir|ded a|ll unconscious, were hotrsy. d, Wb>11 , ' , ,

Th, Nov. Scoti."Central Baptist A»- surrounded and cu. off and when a. the Why ahould 
elation, comprising delegate, from the scige of Beausejour, hey took up arm ^ ^ with mangled slain,

rr.szzzzszA
hT, «Friday “Loon in the first occurei.ee. aroused the British to Indig. Winch swspto'erlull.nd uric,
“ i r;: F. Hall was nation, and their somewhat h.,.1, act ion Valley and wood T
Baptist enure . } Murray, cannot he justly blamed or wondered at. Why should the poor be poor 1
^"V.tmoadmrisunt. The Acadien.’ «pvti-ion f;.» OuuJ Why.houU the rich secure^

A very excellent history of the I-owtr Pre has been made familiar and piti.bl From her treaaure ;
Aviwrfnrd church from iti commence- by Longfellow. In hi* poem, Evai rv« While the poor, hungry and chill,

t in 1828 to the present time, was line,” he reprint» the Acadian» «h *| Falls in the tcmpent wild Î-
111C*! . John II. Hall, and directed to lie peasant people possewing every virtue,
nunltihed. The report on obituaries we. and hedwells touchingly end i-athaicnlly , Why (, ould tbe martyr’s crown 

: *. . v- m _ p. Freeman of Gas-1 upon their abuses. But it is ft pity that m I j jflVR ^eeTl reserved for some,
“ rani, one clergyman died dur lhe long Hat of black deails found In And the race so well runingYhe ymir—Rev. Hr’pryor of Halifax. I history and the description of.(flic,J b“Æ\htive,

Bptcla) mention was made of Mark Curry peasants, ho could not have found an Amf hi„ lon, victim wither, 
of Windsor, who died in February last, «dion more unjust, a people more <•« \ Unattended Î
and who, among other large benefaction- serving. If be had turned to the . From out üliâ m|lt, heae 
usve *20000 to Acedia university for history of his own country, ho might There's no lilumlnmlog blase
8 , • „(. tirofesaorship. have found Just ee pathetic a theme when To shed its lurid revs

&Tu".y lbe committee on church ,1„ noble empire loyalist, lost their On «.Wn,[word :
.Utistie. reported, and re|,ort« were also property and were treated with brutal!'}' ,lbcR1Dlwer stlli 
received from committees Mi temper- and scorn because they were loyal to the | With the Lord,
ance education, ole. In the evening, imperial government, loyal to their 
addresses on wlucation were given as lalhcrs’ land, and because tiny were 
follow. :-Rev. T. A. Higgins, I). 1)., grateful enough to assist, rn paying the 
subject “The origin and purport* ofuurldebtaof the mother land which she had 

J ’ idueationftl iuuiiuli.m*, ami I incuircd for them, 
the tie» or stage, ul their progrès, end Homo year, alter the expulsion of tlic 
la-vplf iiimiiit to the preaent.” Proffsaor Acftdians, white sails might s«ain have
n V Jonvi Pb. D. subject, “Eilucfttioi. been seen upon tbe Basin'* breast, this Day is ft prcblem now prettlng for solu- 
aa helDlnc to a knowltMlgf of Clirisilenity time bearing more worthy colonists- tion. There will be no lack of attract
ed increase of its power.” men of ou» own true Haxon race, men ions, but no event of the day will be o
*nTb 4MOCiaii«n *ern»on was dvllveted who were not afraid or ashame d of woik. deeper interest or can offer greater at- 

Hunday at 11 a. u. by Itev. Btephvn Under their industry end perseverance tractions to young and old than the oele- 
March in tbe First BaptU chuich. Ad- il.e forista were hewn down and clianii. bratlon *t Annapolis.
1 esses were given at 3 P. m I» tills hng homesteeda with fruitful orchards, Annapolis Royal, tbe oldest settlement 

in connection with the rclioul and took their piece. From time to time the „n the continent north of Florida ; a 
the Ouaiterly Review. dikes w. re pushed farther seaward until pb.ee rich with memories ef Champlain

Nlondav wfts devoteil to the re#ding of the small area of the Acadians tne heconm and the French and English and Amerl- 
renorts of dlstiict committees, benevolent a beautiful and extensive prsliif, north can adventurers of later times ; and to- 
funde mtseions and general fouines», and eut of the village. d.y the garden spot of Cauade, aniidita
On Monday evening the closing exercises Since the publication of ‘ Eva- g» line” l,!„*soining orchaids on the shore of tbe 
were held consis ing of a public mission- by I^ngfelloW, the village lias fo ci, n beautiful baain, framed in an emerald 
ary meeting. The speakers weie K. v very popular n-s-rt of tourists, and In »„uiug of gloitoue hills who is there
l)r Kelretcad whose subj' Ct was “lie- this respect the poem has been • grand nmong us so dull but must feel a thriP
tension and extension in home mission success. The tourist, tfter he bas an. „f pleasure hr the very anticipation of • 
work ” Rev. I). U. McDonald, who spoke joyed the beautiful scenery and has visit ,|„y to be spent in aucli a spot, so full of 
on “The duty end opportunity of indivi- ed the many places of historical loterort beauty, so rich in inspiration to the 
dual giving to foieign misions,” Rev. and experienced the spell which Grand ..indent of his country’s past 1 
Dr Maunders on “The North West and |»ie casts over her visitors, will never The citizens of Annapolis have ar-
Grand Ligne missions,” end Mr Fletcher forget the old poet who guided him thvref r. ngud for ft fitting celebration of Do-
missionary elect to Burmah, Who told of nor will be disregard the beauties ..f bis „iinion Day with athletic eporte, horse 
•altl ,.u J, the foreign field.” poems. races, games, music, dancing and feasting,

with a grand concert In the Academy in 
the evening.

St. John will participate in the honors 
of the day, for the Hawker Medicine 
Co, who have presented gold medals for 
the aquatic sports, have also engaged the 
big steamer Oily of Mimticdlo, and will 
fun a monster excursion from St. John, 
taking with them the splendid City Cor
net Band, and hating on board also a 
number of athletics to participate in 
aquatic and A eld sports. They are ar. 
ranging for a grand procession in Bt. 
John the evening before the celebration 
and will also have the parade at Anna! 
polis. Tho participation of St. John 
onrsmcD, wheelmen and other athletes 
will add zest to the sports of the day. 
Excursion rates prevail, li you only 
take one holiday iu the year take it now 
and lee tho lovely Annapolis valley at 
Its best.

n
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J Carnets, Bigs, Spies, Oil-cits, k. VANILLA,
ORANGE,

CHECK KRBF.ltRY, F
Ex Steamship “Milanese,” from London, England. #

Marks of improvement are quite vist-1 Carvets Tdvestry Carpets, Scotch Wool do. / Tonic B,00t Beer Extract,

improvement.. The public b»u of th» p^or Oil Cloth and Linoleum all widths, -
piece, which is owned by N' T( ®°W “’ china Matting, Cocoa Matting, Twine Matting ;*<*<**d?r**m,;r .
painted, will (amiab sn appearance in gfafr Carpets, Stair Linens, Stair Pads, Cut pet Paper ,

Rubber Door Mats, Cocoa Mats, fyc.

WatervUle Items.
Why?

When the day’s dull cares lend 
And the light doth gently blend 
With the shadows that attend 

On the night i 
Of all the twenty-four,
This to me^the^pnrest hour

cry I Then I love to seek the glade,
■ • 1 And enjoy the evening shade,

While my thoughts 1 leave to raid 
At their will,

As the day-bird seeks his nest 
And the leaflets drop to rest 

On the hill.

The above are all of our own make 
and warranted SUPERIOR articles.

Dseen 
and it 

his advice a

—ALSO USUAL ASSORTMENT OF —

Drugs,
Patents

Fancy Goods,
Etc,, Etc.

full keeping with the times.
Mr Jackson, a jeweller, who has bought ................ ......

the shop formerly owned by T. Mclntos , MATCHED & PROPERLY MADE.
?h“. *:» îuXIront.'mX H m^ch | The nceelt lk,ig„, iu LACE -d MADRAS CURTAINS, . choice stock to 

roomy end Improving the appear- 
All that k wanting now is a little

T/-

A'cr5Adjou
Office al

ThoughfsTike tbïftll my n 

Why is it Heaven designed 
Some to die

select from, 

fitted with the lut-st iui; roved ltnllcrx.
mind :

more paint. -... ,
Mr Moses Brown, who now owns tne than we are this season to do the HOUSE

mill property of the late Cramp Halley, e wepUIJJJjgjj^Q TR VDE. The House Cleaning Season has aruved —
i» making extensive improvements on the j can eaily before the best thing-, are picked up-

h0MrChtrCiee!cook (councillor), of IUr-1 MflNDSOR CARPET ROOMS.
hour ville, has bought the propet ty and 
business of the well known Thomas
Lawson, and will take possession first of
September. Mr Uwson is going to 

and while we welcome Mr 
the loss of

Tly&T' Physicians’ Prescriptions cnrvfvlly 
coiupciundi'd.

winnowuth—
WOLiCeo. V. Rand,

pROPRIBTOÏt.
Wolfvill., J .IDC 231,1893. 43-tf LodI, FRED, CARVER,

Rev. I 
tUt pull 
evening!

Rev. 1 
tbe Pred 
Lower I

The aj 
célébrât! 
throughj 
doued.

The V 
arrangea 
Upper I) 
wallis ge

Soda ! 
5c. at th

The j 
tho mats 
construcj 
will be |

1893. TIÏJLC 1893.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

leave us,
Cook, we do sincerely regret 
oar genial friend, Lawson. He is « men 
of push and push and enterprise, and 
leaves with tbe good will end wishes of 
all. Wo wish 1dm succès» in his new 
field, wherever it may be. He will ever 
be remembered here. We h»ve now 
three councillors In ward 13 Pineo, 
Morse end Cook. How is that for hgb ?

£

CARPETSI Ul H
Ul$ a

0)BuiesJust received by S. S. Madura, from London, 16

Newest Designs

and best value in tho Province. Now on

worn
CARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c. 

and Colorings,

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

Tho Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between rav? md tho

Ur™.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

118 to 17 houre between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

Provincial Examination!.

Lost «orne may have been misled by 
of a recent date,my notes in your paper 

re the time for candidates to present 
themselves at the examination room to 
receive seat» and numbers, I wi.h to re-1 
peat tbe dates and make two corrections 
therein.

1, Grade A, Monday,.July 3d, 8.30 *. *.
2. Grade B, Wednesday, July 5lb,2.30,

WHITE HALL I
STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH 1"
-AND—

Tho "Cash Store," Kcntville.

Rev. j 
copies oi 
Viziansj 
now engj

Sraboi 
Insect £ 
Fly Pad

“BOSTOInT.”

3. Grade C, Thursday, July Orb, 8,30

4. Grade D, Thursday, July Oth, 10.30.

4. M.
Whether taking the optional subject» 

or not, all candidates must present them-
rnî-^dm": Lt« WABBANTEU 8TBIOTLY PITBE.

They may retire alter having, received
seat, and numbers, If they desire It, till _ J piaster. Lumber, CCdUr 
the time for the first paper they intend | JjUUd AldinbC 1 *

and Spruce Shingles,

furibcr notice, commencing 
tday, June 24th, one of these 

summers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tukbday, Wednkhday, Fhiuay ami 
Saturday Evkninus alter arrival of tl ••

I Evening Express from Halifax. Helm..- 
mg, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston, m 
12 Noon, every Monday, Tuksday, 
Thursday ami Friday Mornings, making 
clcso connections at Yarmouth with Tnr- 
uiouth and Annapolis lly. and Coach 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular Mail carried on both Stvameis. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
lly., and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stoningion Line and New York and New 
England Ry.

11NTIL 
U SatuUnequal measure 1

PARIS GREENI Anot h 
the Wolf 
hu had. 
building] 
town cl« 
poraiily

The B

dnh plod 
Main a| 
doubt a 
ists and 
agemed

Our |

Min J
ever ad 
of his d 
verancu 
house.] 
sort of] 
Do do] 
ever. ]

Colin W. Roscoe, 
Imp. of Schools.

My Mother’s Grave.

to write.

A. G. M. WIRE CLOTH for Doors and Windows.Wulfvllle, June 12th.

Annapolis and St. John.

Will Unite to Cklxurate Doiiinion 
Day in Royal Fashion.

Wheie arid how to spend Dominion

to V.H tt'ysFor all other information 
&À , VV.& A., I.C., and N. 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trees.

Yarmouth, June, I9ib,iti03.

Though far swsy o’er land and main, „ a.n«l CarriOgO Vnlnts, Oil» tin cl
M^'Àfoiie,"*ït;m»e, 1 hold moat dear, VamllheB.

L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.

And sigh to kiss the spot. .
The summer sun shines brightly there 

And bird, do sing o’er head,
The rain-drops falling, wet the sod— 

Green Is that lowly bed.
1 often long to shed ont tear,

Above that lowly mound,
And whisper, ' Mother here’s your child' 

Though echo gives no sound.
To me, her voice so low end sweet 

Gomes like a distant into,
Her soft touch on my heed I feel, 

Though loving lips are mute. 
ButO, the gracious words of Christ 

Gome often to my ear,
"lleglveth His Beloved sleep"

And death brought her no fear.

Wolfvlllc AI.WAY8 irV STOCK.

J. L. FRANKLIN.
WEBSTER’S

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

Wolf ville, N. 8., June 13th, 1893.

FOR SALE.FRUIT Rntirtly Mg. 
Air fit eft A* Tittui. 
A Grand HdMtUar, ThetuccMsoro/the

“Unabridged.”
Ten years were 

epont revising, 100 
editors onmlcyetl, 
and over fctoo.uoo 
expended.

One BoiVr nrul Engine, near Ber
wick Siutr ii, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as gool a*> n< w, which will be sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Hai.ifaxvN. S.

TREES.
J$vcryho<hr 

should own this 
Dictionary. It an
swers all questions 
concerning tho his
tory, spelling, pro
nunciation, ami 
meaning or words. 

A library in It fid f. it also gives 
the foots often wanted concerning n»”1”0"1 
persons, ancient and modem ; noted ficti
tious persons and places ; tho countries, 
cities, towns, and natural features of the 
globe; translation of foreign quotations, 
words, phrases, and proverbs ; eto.,etc.,otv.

This Work ifi Invaluable in tbe
household, and to the teacher, scholar, pro
fessional man, and self-educator.

A

Choice Stock ! 
Warranted to Ciow !

AND

True to Label 1
Parties wishing *ucb cannot do licttci 

than #ave thvir orders for

J,he*u,:,°S! DdOUï,.^'mSKTDeI T. B. Smith, 
°.n.cd™,p!?yi’27'tHt.ue8t.<&0"’ m«. | HOVA SCOTIA NURSERY

CORNWALLIS, N. 8.

llouefl 
3th, a I 
propij 
end bit 
ship a 
deetiel

For In HI» arme lhe eweetly reel», 
Her tired bande are Hill, 24—if

The heert »o itronp «nd^ln» in life

Thu, memory fond eliell link the cheln 
Which hind» me to that grave,

Ami I will truet forever more 
In Jceue’ power to .eve.

M. E. L. Cchminu», 
Ben Fioncleco Gel.,, May, 1893.

BICYCLE FOR SALE.
in first-olftss condi- 

»t a bargain.
R. W. 8TOU118,

Wolivillf.

4 Safety Bicychi 
tion—will b ! sold 

Apply to Tin
said a 
by ua 
perbA. G. Morrison,

The Time», Hamilton, «.J.

On
Barrister, Solioltor, Conveyancer Rend 

an ex
men 
We j 
botlll 
ed fa 
a hoi

Donahoe’i Magazine.Personal Mention.

Mr John E. Stair hoe finished hie labor, 
at Chicago and returned home.

Hdv. W. J. Rutledge, of Mslmne Bay, 
he* been In town for a few dey».

Rev. Dr Sawyer I. attending the Hep- 
tlet A «edition of New Bron.wick.

Mr Htsnley DoWitt, son of Dr Do- 
Wltt, I. home from Lehigh Pnlver.lly.

Judge Graham and family, of Halifax, 
■^upending a few week» at Mrs O. L.

Ac.I; With each Iwup, the now Vonulm'i 
Mugutint get. cloeel to tbe people. It» 
management aeem. to hive the tali-iit of 
doing thing» that are popular, without 
being cheep, .Hiking without being »en- 
«ntionnl ar.d able without being heavy 
To 111 u.tret e I hi. point, lake two artirle. 
of the July number :—"la Wall Street 
Immoral?" by June» W. Clerk, A. M , 
and “Catholic Lawyer, and Divorce 
Caaic,” by T. Wilfred Coakley. Both 
thc.e article, lisve at once the merit of 
being artificially attractive, and intrinsi
cally interacting. To the frlvoloue, they 
appeal ; the thoughtful they .«tl.fy. 
Ami In a degree, ell the other article. In 
DonaWi tills month have both tlieae 
element» of popular .ucceu There II 
a complete .lory by Role Hawthorne 
Lathrap, daughter of Amoiica’e greate.t 
noveli.t, entitled “Ruhlnion’e Hidden 
Lifo e lwautlful illuetrated orlliquo ot 
the work of Sculptor William Ordway 
Partridge, by Henry Au.ten ; “Women 
who Have Made History,” by Mary B 
O’Bullivan | “Irish Signer, of the Declar
ation of Independence,” by Cept. John 
M. Tobin i "Bt. John’» Bemlnery." Illue- 
tretod, by Rev. T. C. McUoldrfck ; .and 
twenty-five other feature» of reel value 
endconl«mpor»neouaeuguMlian. Whith
er considered from an artistic.or a liter
ary standpoint, from a popular or an er
udite view-piece, DonoMt Is In the race 
with tho beet of American periodical».

Mr- Heal KUale Agent. 40
N. 8.The Wealth* 

of Health
WOLFVILLE,

Have your Bookaoller »how It to you.
Ci. A C. Merrlam Co.

Puhiishon, / \ni \
S})rinçJidd,Ma»».,U.S.A. j WE^rF.H’S \

gyHflnil for freenroepfetui V ✓<tiiili4inlng»i>#olmen iiegw, llliuitrnUona, oto. ^

Will ouDvaH* Wolf villa and — 
vicinity later in tbe Hcason.

June 22d.
DR. BARSS, MM2m. ■WOLFYILLB.

Residence ndjorning Episcopal 
church, OEoo Hours, 1-3. P. M. Tel 
ephone, No. 17.

January, 4, 1893.

Is In Pure Rich 
Blood ; to enrich 
the blood is like 
putting money out »*. interest.

TULivery Stable.
First Class Livery Stable T

ing i
■ Uroi

H.l

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

•ucc(«V
■fa. Tuft, and Haley ere absent for 

weeks visit to Cambridge, Me»»., 
Bd vicinity.

Prof. F.lder and family p»«eed through 
Wolfvill» . few day. ago. They are to 
•pond tbe lummer at Hanteport.

Mr D. B. Hemmeon I. In town. He 
was accepted u a probationer at the 
Metbodl.l eonferenco held at Oenio i»- 
aeotiy.

Rev, Mr Harrington and Mr. Har
rington, ata home from the mlielon field 
in Japan, and ere visiting the latter’» 
mother, Mr. Richardson.

Mr M. 8. Read, graduate ( f Acedia In 
the close of Tl end formerly principal of 
the public «bool here, arrived in town 
Wedneedey from Oeniell where he ha» 
been taking a course of study.

Ml» Faya Ooldwcll, who hu taught to 
efficiently in Hyland Inititute the poet 
year, left ber» lut Monday for her home 
In Nova Beotia, t*« Providence, II. L,

BnTrik, and it i. with «dn«e th. they

•«cu—IN CONNKOnoN WITH—

“American House."
Good Ttami. Competent Driven. 

Terme Modérait.

GOAL NOTICE! Nog
oho
gre.

D
an3

I hereby notify the public that I 
have renamed tho management of the 
coal bnaineaa at the old etand and have 
a good eupply of now mined Springhill 
ooal for immediate delivery at moderate 
rate», and will be pleaeod to see or hear 
from all old euetomere and »» many 
new once ta may favor me with their 
patronage. All otdere thankfully re
ceived and promptly attended to.

W. J. HIGGINS, 
Wolfville, May 3d, 1893.

W. J. Balcom,
Pbopbistor.

_ Paeeeiiger. oonvayed between the 
American House and Railway Station 
free of cherge. 42—Sm

Of Pur* Oorwtgiun Cod Liter OH 
and H/pophoophUoo

poeeeee* blood enriching properties In 
a remarkable degree. Are yen ell run 
doumt Take Scott’s Entulxlon. Almost 
M PsUUble M Milk. Bcureend 
get the genuine.

Preferef OMly >T«leett A

And all kinds ( f Laundry Work done 
to look like new. Abo nil kinds of 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’* Wear 8.

GDyed and Cleaned.The village of Glbeon, oppo.lt» Fred, 
ericton, we. burned to «h« Tueedey 
night. Eighty dwelling», elx etorw, the 
Glbeon G. I*. It. .Ution and round home, 
end two new churches are gone, end 180 
families left homclem. Lo« M00,000. 
It occurred on the 10th tuniventry of 
the greet fire in St, John,

"Retolution,” owned hy Jame. Glbeon1 
of Brooklyn, liant., now In charge of 
Harry Lydiard, of Kentville, at tbe 
Yarmouth Driving Track, trotted an ax- 
hlbltlon mile on June 9th la 2.27yi.

dW

TO LET.
2

Satisfaction Guaranteed 1
IN ALL CASKS 

_ _ 'For prices and ftnfther particu
lar» apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL li CO., 
WoLrviu.x Bookhtouk.

The. houao now occupied by Prof. 
,ior Keireteed, on Sohool Street.

Apply to G. W. BORDEN, 
Wolfville, April 13th, 1893.

Notice.
FOR SALE.

balden M \ JOHN W. WAM ACF,
Limited, will be held In the office of the BARRISTER-AT-LAW, 
l189t*.tr|’o’™o,tpDMd.,T'B?oryde,t,b'I NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, E7C 

GEO W. BORDEN, I Aleo General Agent for Fiai end 
SioaiTART, Lira Iniubanoi.

WOLFVILLE N. S

A DESIRABLE HOUSE AND 
LOT, IN WOLFVILLE, Apply to 

tieo. H. Fatrlquln. 
WolfVillc, Nov. 35th, 1892. [j.o 22

UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY,
62 A 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
Cholera threaten, dy.peptice, K, D A well-kpown phy.lolot iUt« : "K

Biptwia Tabules cure the bluos.2io.WoliViJle^ Judo ?2d, 1893.
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. ___ JHE A ÇAdTTS
“SILVERSTAR,
g.iôn‘?“J76“J:û!lu,DTi;*Hp0ili 6.
“Mayflower,” Beat Ameri- 

can 0II> 25 6=nt= per gallon.

FRE8H SUPPLY:
“Tanglefoot" Ply p,per- 

Sootoh Varia Green.

Just Received :
Eagar'a Wine of Rennet, Cooking Piga 

3 Î!8; *°r 1Bc-' Nc" Cbcceo, Salad
Oil, Perrin’s Raiaina and Gan-

°ng'« Choice Confection- 
«ry, and Biscuits.

-SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR I

»

BEWARE MONEY TALKS!
OF IMITATIONS

Men’s Natural Wool, Merino, 
Balbnggan and Cotton Un

derwear, in all sizes.
FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS I

A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE.

“Sunset” Cornmeal, 5 bbl. lots, 
$15.50.

Highest Grade Flour, $5.00, or 
two bbls. for $9.50. 

Mined Feed, $1.50 per 100 lbs, 
or 5 bags for $7.00. 

Ground Bone for Fowls nand 
Cattle.

Pure

Avoid the so-called “Fast 
Black dyes, which are claim
ed to be stainless 1

Nuts and Fruits.
1 uro Fruit Syrupi and L’lmo Juice. 

Frcali Cann-d Geode.

il

F. J. Porter.
P. S. Don’t forget a Bottle of "SKODA.”

Wulfrille, March 24th, 1893.

DR. WM. A. PAYZAMT
deuntttst.

SOIL,Local and Provincial.i BUT
T. K. Iliggin, ha. 1. ..M the old 

wlaif and i, having a building 
then un for

HAVE 70V TRIED?
My Fine Teas and Coffees.

ALL KINDS of Dental Work dune. 
A Crown And ihi-lge work a specialty. 
Office #t u-sideuc*, Station Ht., Wolfville.

erected
11 "t* *" 0 Curt I shed.

Tln io win i„, mmIcc in tlm Methodlat 
cl,".til la-t Sunday, o.lng t„ the .baane, 
ni the [ja.liir, wlio wae In al In,dance at 
Ih. Conforme" mi-t-llng.

flOOU Y/OOLlANDTHE ACADIAN. CHINA, BLASS A E. WARE. STAIN,
\\\vM'pav goods Constantin 

arriving. Table and pock
et cutlery. Toilet 
and perfumes.

ivoi.mr.uc, n.x., jijnkm, ms.

Local and Provincial.
fr y. D. O. IV.tker occupied the Bap* 

tût pulpit Iwt Humlay, morning and
enr.hiK.

Il:v. li. A nanti U expected to occupy 
the IWryterian pulpit* at Wolfville and 
Lower Horton on Sunday next.

Tin- lnn.1 nccupled tbrlr «land on the 
cainpu. on We.lne.doy evening. We do 
not liavo an opiwUni.liy of li.tmlng to 
Ihwn II, often a, many would like, but 
their playing I» ilweye appreciated.

The agent of the Grand DivTelon will 

«peek neat Sunday, July 2d, at Avon- 
port anil Horton Landing ; (laaporeau, 
Tuenday, July 4th : Imcbarlvllla, Wed- 
nenday, »th j Berwick, Thuneley, Oth.

a M/uut,

Every-
VmuuniIeo1’ » 'ÉVERfXÜt ... 4.TU5- —.

Ask For and Take Nothing But

LIZZIE.^
HAlWOlt

soaps
6ab*l
.WORNSPOIL,

dull on un lot* now, 
olonn Hfooilee. WitterURPEER. PRAT.

N. H. Kgge wanted et 12 conte. 

Wolfville, Juno 2HtV, 1893.The «rrragemenl» fore Dominion Dey 
celebration In Berwick have fallen 
through, and (lie project lie* been alien- Everfast Stainless Hosiery.The members of “Evangeline” Divl*. 

Ion, 8. of T., ere advertising a strawberry 
festival, to take place in their ball on 
Tuesday evening next. The pawl record 
of the society in such matter* I» a suffic- 
•«fit guarantee of a phiasnnt time for all 
who attend.

la prepared to take good, washed wodl 
in exchange for

Cloths, Blanketings, and all 
kinds of Dry Goods, Millin

ery, Boots and Shoes, 
Straw Hats, dec.

.7 large lot otMEK’S BAKU'S just received--in all 
sues-at from $1.60 to $6.00.

Wedding Belle.
— LOOK -AT OTTR-------

Challies, French and English 
Cambrics, Lace Curtains, 

Art Curtains.

The Valley T< lephone Co, are making 
I rrangemenU to ex tend their line through 
Upp«r Ihk'- Vilbigr, Crtnard and Com-
truili* generally,

Hod/» Water—pure, sparkling, cool, 
in:, ai. lb* Drugstore. gg

The J'JIvctrlc Light Co are getting 
tli« material ou the ground ready for the 
r/metnifitlon of the new elation, which 
will hu begun at once,

Iti v. M, It. Shaw ha* our thank* for 
r/ifih n of the Tetugu Jfur/i, published at 
Vlzlanegram, India, where Mr Hhaw I* 
now engaged in missionary work.

HKiWfWAiii,»,.-Paris Oreen, Hellebore, 
powder, Insect ’’Kxtermlnator ’ 

rly I'sper (Htleky and Poison).
Woi.KVH.le» Dtumorons.

A Mother hilephomt hrut hewn add#d to 
Wolf villa dicuft. The town council 

hu IhuI one placwl l*i the firemen’* 
I'U/ldlng this wn«k for the n*w of the 
town drib, who ha* hi# office there tern* 
p'/«aHly,

Tim ftoyal Hotel Is being grimily lm* 
|*»'»v«d In appearance by having a 
<l»li placed on two side* of It, facing 
Wsin ami Hlallon street*. It will no 
tloulrt lm very much appreciated by tour- 
l»ts snd tiavellr rs generally. The man. 
igeinent */f I he Koyal Is well spoken of.

'm.i Vegetable Worm Hymp is war- 
»*"l«d by u* to be rffitdlve, *afe, and 
very plissent to lire laetr, Drugstore,

AImmi host of the Ariterlcsn House, 
*vu anxious In provide for the comfort 
ef his patron*, la having a cnmiitodlou* 
verandah construdml In front of Ids 
If"*1 The American Is a favorite re* 
'nil i>t tourists, ar.d this addition will 
li” d.iiibl maki* it none altracllve than 
a vn.

The very pretty welding of MU, Mary 
(I. Brown, daughter of Mr» John !.. 
Brown, to Mr fToilwt ],. Grow, of Bo»- 
ton, Mn««, took place In Ht John’» KpU- 
copal church, Wndricday morning at nine 
o’clnok, the ceremony lining performed 
by Bov, Canon Brock, rector ol Kent, 
ville. The bride wore lawn color, trimmed 
In brown, which wa« exceedingly pretly 

nml becoming, while the brideanuMd, 
MU I,nura Hawycr, aim looked

Il I, repnried that the proteat entered 
«galn«t I ho election of Mr W. K. Ander- 
«oo, illt)e«pervan, In the Municipal Ooun- 
dl In* bean withdrawn. We undaratand 
lliat no protcHt would have been entered 
bed It not been for Intcfcronce from 
without tbo ward.

nice In cream challlo with Heliotrope 
trimming». The gtooiiKinaii wa, Mr 
Walter Brown, brother of the bride | anil 
the uihere wore Mr Rupert Prêt and Mi 
Harry W, Brown. The church wa, very 
prettily decorated with roao», etc,, by the 
clwlr, of which MU Brown had lonK 
been a valued member, and by whom 
«he will he greatly mUed. The bride 
we« lira recipient of many handaome anil 
valuable liraient», Mr and Mr» Grow 
took the morning eipre»» for Ht John, 
Intending, we Ulleve, In vl.lt Ottawa, 
Qileboe and Munirent before taking up 
their roddence In the Halted Htatc». The 

Aiiaoian tender, oungrntulellun».

A Beautiful Curtain Pole & Fixtures 
GIVEN AWAY with our 82 Curtain I

Boy wnntwl at once.

Good Value in Oxford Cloths.
-A LARGE STOCK OF--

Apply at Poil Office,

On Sunday ne»I, llie 2d July, In Hi 
John’, church, there will be holy 
munlnii at 8 a. m. There will I* 
ing preyer, eeimon and holy come,union 
at lia, m., and evening prayer with 
•ernrou at 7 r. it. Theee aervlcru will he 
taken by the llev, J, 0. Birggle»,

com-
morn- A lot of Ladies' (tapes and .Jackets at (J rent lu 

Reduced Prices. LADIES’ UMBRELLAS I
wool wanted.

FROM 60 OBNT8 TO 98.60.

Women's Stainless Hosiery, 
booker Hose In allGlasgow House.At ilia Methodist eon fa ran tut at (,'anio 

on Hatunlay, a anmmlltee was appolutsd 
t«f discus* lb# interest* of eastern M«tho- 
dlsm and meat like committees from thn 
Naw Brunswick and Newfoundland 
fnranca, J. W. (Jaldwell, nf Wolfville, 
was appointed a member of the commit- 
tee. II. M. 'lory, it. I)., A. it. lflgglns, 
It, A , W. F. (t»nn and K, W, DesiUrie*, 
It, A., were nrdiilned on Hiinday.

Boys' Knloker- 
slzes !

LADIES’ CORSETS a specialty I
Ladies Silk Gloves and Black Silk Mitts!

Our Stock is Now Complete,
-COMI’ltlHING-

Cholce Family Groceries & Provisions.
Teas and Coffees a Specialty.

Saturday'■ Windsor Sports.

The Windsor «ports on Hatuiday will 
prove one of the most interesting Do
minion day celebration* In the province. 
In the morning there I» to be it grand 
bicycle parade, when 100 wheelmen will 
be in Une, Thaïe will also hu n cricket 
match hot ween the Wanderers of Halifax 
and a team from the Windsor A A. As
sociation. Following is the programme 
nl «ports i —

100 Yards Daili—1st, prise, Hold Med. 
ai | 2d pri»>, Hllver Medal.

220 Yards Dash—1st prize, Uolil MujD 
al | 21 prlzi, Hllver Modal,

440 Yards Hun,—1st prier, Quid Med
al j 21 prize, Hllver Mudul.

Hoys liicycle I taco, Windsor only—Dt 
pilze, Hllver Mesial j 2d, Hpeclal Prize.

1 Mile Itace —1st prize, (told Medal 
21 prise, Hllver Medal.

Putting 10 lh. Himt—let prize, Hllvet 
Medal ; 2d, Hpeclal Prize.

Tluowlng 11 am mer-lut prize, Hllver 
Medal i 2d, Hpeeial Piize,

Hunnlng llruad Jump—l«t piize, Hll
ver Medal} 21, Hpeclal Prize.

Pole Vault—1st prize, Hllver Modal ■, 
2d, Hpeeial Prize.

120 Yelds Hurdle lUee 1st prizu 
Silver Medal ; 2d prize, Hllver Medal.

1 Mile Hun, Indians only—1st prize 
#4.00 } 2,1 prize, #2.00.

Palpitation is one form of indigestion. 
K. D. 0. cures indigestion ami the long 
I rain of Ills attending it. Free Ham pie, 
K. D. U, Üniupany. Ltd. New Ulasgow, 
N. M or 127 Htalo Hi. lloston, Mass.

| JJ fur SVMMKlt DRKS8K8, in Fiuo Quality and

irwvAAvv %» a It av/A/AMva,k,
Har»aparllla Ithmd Purifier—a splendid 

soring medicine -ftO «<*, a bottle at the 
Drugstore. 80

Arrangement* lor the Doll’s Oarnlval 
to lake place In Temperance Hall on 
Halurday, July I Oth, are in progress, 
The (,’arnlval has been held in many 
towns throughout the Province and is 
Idgh'y spoken of and has been most sue. 
easeful, Already the sum of #1800 has 
been deposited inwards the aid of the 
adult blind of ihe Province, The object1 
I* a niiist worthy mm and we trust the 
carnival may renalv* the generous sup* 
putt nf Ike peuple of Wolfville and vi
cinity. Hen bills,

Fur cough* and hoarseness Pulmonic 
fi-tlsam Is alo ud of evetything. Drug 
slue, 27

The death nf Ml** liissle Forsyth, 
daughter of Mr (Lm, M Fnrsj th, former
ly of nl Wolfyllle, occurred veiy sudden
ly at IInitia», their piusent home, mi 
Tue day of la-t week. Miss Forsyth wa* 
apparently In her usual good health early 
In the day, hut shout noon she expired 
while M iddling on a sofa. The deceased 
was a frequent visitor to Wolfvlllo and 
had many warm tilends lure, who regret 
deeply her sudden demise. To the sor
rowing friends the Aimuiam tender* 
hemlfait sympathy.

Now's the time to slick ’em, tiles we 
an, with Tanglefoot, tlm heel 

est footed p per hi the market. Wo have 
juit received a large supply, 45

DlluueTunit.

On Monday last the summer time-table 
of lh# W. A A. Hail way came Into oper
ation The es pres», leaving Halifax at 
7.30, a. tin, passes Wolfville al 10.14, ur- 
living at Annapolis at 1.10. Tlm ex
press froiu tlm west leaves Ann ipolls at 
1.45, p. m , passes Wolfville at 4.40 and 
arrives »t Halifax at 7.80, The express 
fiom F mit ville leaves that place at C.tfli 
f, in., passes Wolfville at 6,80 end ar
rivas al Halifax at 0.2ft. Tide train 
leaves again at 4.2ft (thus giving passen
gers seven bourn in the city), passing 
Wolfville at 7.20 end reaching Kentvllle 
at 7,85. All hours given are local time. 
BufTut parlor cars run daily each way 
between Halifax and Yarmouth on ax- 
prise trains. The "Flying Wuenoie,’* 
nim of the finest tielns to he seen any
where, will be on the route on the fourth 
of July.

Akkad or Kvmtmmm in the line of 
of healthy eummer diloks Is our Tome 
Root Hickii Kxtiiaot, which makes over 
4 Imiwriul gallon) at sparkling beer Huai 
to five wine gallons). OnlyTWa a bottle } 
Try If, 44 Drugstoic.

Burpee Witter.Flour, Men I, Hulled Outs, llollvd Wluiit and Find of all kinds. Little, Flue- 
h r, Halt and 1’nris (In i n, Fresh nml rvliablu Field and Uardon Seeds. Fruit 
and (/oiilvciionvry in all kinds and varlctii#. A full Hue ol (Hare ami Urovkvry 
ware, Latiip (Jood«, etc. All old stock in these three lint) ëoM ai COST, 
Datent Medicine* #lwn)s in Hock. Motto—Hmall 1‘rottts and Quick Halve.

OOMB -A3ST3D 8BE XJS.

WollVlllo, Juno 9th, 1893

CALDWELLHARRIS A HARVEY.
WollVlllv, May 31.t, IW:. «II

T. A. MUNRO, 18 PREPARED TO GIVEA «plilial meeting of the Municipal 
C"iim.il Is flsllul, to he held at the (JuiiH 
ffKentvllle, on Wedneediy, July 

5lli.nl III o'clock a. M., lo consider Ihe 
propiliiy nf ei vet Ing a new Fool’s House 
and luilMlogs In eonneolloii, foi the town- 
dd|> nl Horton. A full atlend»no« Is 
ileshwl,

'I hat ’hired fueling” that so much is 
»sld aIhuiI snd Is so common can lm cured 
by using w*i**pi,rllla Hlood Fiirifier, 50c. 
pci liuillo et th# Drugstore. 88

Dur wull-knewn druggist, Mr U, V. 
Hand, I* now putting up end has on *alo 
wo * sachent articln in the way of a autu
mn «It Ink -’’Tunic Hunt Hear Ils I reel.” 
Wb have heen fevurod with a sample 
boll Is, and find It to he all that Is claim
ed fur it. The price Is only 2(1 cents for 
• bottle, which make* four gallons of 
luislihful, pleusant, sparkling hear,

The NovaHcotle Methodist camp meet
ing Association begins this year*! Her wick 
Umve on Thursday, July 27th. Hey 
H- N. Ilrown, one of tlm most noted and 
niccessfitl preachers In New Ifiogland, Is 
w^enred as the leading worker. John 
norlwrry, the singer end evangelist, Is 
also expected. Tlds will prohaldy he » 
K'fcwt year at tlm bin wick camp ground,

Dl. DtiWIlt he* movefl Ids residence 
wn I iiillue to thn house on Main street 
Jwlcly occupied by Mrs J. L Hruwn. 
yillce hours Iront 8 to 10 a. m , ami 1 to 
8 Ms. 48 if

Du Himdsy morning last occurred the 
dwwth of Mrs (kfhoon, wife of llev. A 
fbfhuon. Him has been an invalid eva^ 
"luce coming to Wolfville, less than a 

Year ago, and at laet she has found re- 
JM. The funeral servlcae took place on 
Ti»*»dsy ni 2 80. After appropriate 
service* at the house, which Were coir 
nucud hy Bay,T. A. iiigginu, assisted by 
««V. H. It. K emploi», the remains were 
Wed to the grave. The bereaved fain- 
. : hav,? *ne|#ympalby of the oommitnby 
Heimrally.

IA',I»« l-»tt-r In the llee of Blood 
li.W|f»ir' 0Mr Hares parilla, at one 
WouaT* 0,^n6r> piloa— ftbc, Dhuu-

hflcrchant Tailor.i GRAND VALUE !
NEW SPRING STOCK. I-----11ST-----

KHI,I, I,INK- OF I.ATHHT HKHKIN8 IN-

SUMMER SUIIIN6SI OVERCOATINGS ! TROWSERINBS ! 
Beat Workmanship & Lowest Price» I 

AVOI'.'FV 11,1 ,li2a

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES!
Bedroom Sets. Parlor Suites. 
Fancy Tables.

IV. N.

Chairs.JOB PRINTING-
NKATtV DONE AT “ACADIAN" OPPI

This II Is to anno unes that the weather

BlVÏÏÏHEs HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY I
tin» I,Itlce, atilt w. «ru ni,lirait till. J 1.1 HT li MUttil V K 11 I A llnu lot llor-n Kuiul.liliye.auoh «■ Unuile, llriuhe»,
onpojtunily of umlna out «ub.ctlhar. tt, .j,., aI.u, Whir™, Itubher Uuol» nml A*to Olh.
w III what limy O, a. wa ilUllko l" 11____ ___________________ _ ,
aland around with t in hand in kmni our B@ti OF ALL DHSORIPTION 1
°4»u‘J,bS. "ur U. nlm.|. M nan In. bought nUwbn,,. Guud Work. Good Blook,

Mt Jicjxiii ing nml Cleaning Hamm,

Lounges, dco.
and stir-

CARPETSI
n Union, Scotch A. W., Tapestry, and 

a low line of Brussels.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM IN 4 AND 8-4
WOVEN WIRE AND DOMINION SPRINGS !

MATTRESSES!

unH)ya|.-|,»la

K. U, tl. U.inpany, l.td 
N. H., Uanaita, nr «27 Htalo
Ma»».

nr It will drlye 
U. Kreo »aiu|d. 

Nuw Ulaavww, 
Ht, Buetun,

Driva 
out thee, Wolfville, N. S.Wm. Regan, «

CLEARANCE SALE IMni’t’ltid.

Fat*. Mini,«». -At Ht, Jamea- etiurob, 
HlmlwiiaeaJli, June 20tli, by llev. In 
B. Bmlih, Mr Ubartw nw, of Wnll- 
villa, and Min Klla, dauglilnr ol Janita 
Millet, *».,.. of Hlmhnnanadlc.

Uh.w—At Ht Juhn’a uhnrohi 
WoKtllle, June 28III, by llev. (Janon 
Hindi, Mr Ilerbert In Oraw, Itnalun, 
and Mlaa Mary 0. Brown, Wolfyllle.

Curtain Poles & Dadoed Blinds I
Big Discount» ! Now I» Your Time to Buy I
Extra Fine Line of Trout Rods, Flies, 

Hooks, Lines, Reels, etc.
ROOM PAPERS I

Ui AI,1, THU NUWHHT IH'IHIGNH, FHOM 5i>, TO 60n. I’HH ROLL, AT

fj-jlU WOU-’Vll.Ui! IIOOKNTOHUI

Hie STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS 46 SHOES,

HATS 46 CAPS, etc.,
li IN THI MARKIT,

Pied.
Colton». At Wolfville, June 91 til, Baa- 

ala, wife of Btv. Atwund Oohoun, aged 
48 yaare,
UHB HKOpI’B DWmVKBV, (he 

(Irait Blond, and Narva Italiiedy,
DU
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SYFVP
NERV«SS"slü

l'bnwmttnj. vioUiolAam, where be was Heeled foi----------------------- ---------
We here -nodi jpleeeore in repr"‘)n-1 wttiu4« of ibe heart. Tbe circnmuton- mt .«nge termer’» boy leere» no 

do»tbe folk, wing ertide from Ibe Mon- ol work el Ibe furnace, were rt(jne unlunK<J> except the grind-»tone, 
treel Wtitm. reietire to tbe totem in I «omewbet peculiar. Knpu»edGreat Britain #f e well-known Canadian | attacked on the other tr tbe^biil- Min.rd-.Unintentcar-UGHppe.

linn. We here done bueinw «i» "“hog wind, which proved »o dirtroning to Peop|e .peak of the face ol a note,
LTl'Ct'^Th- V™ when it*. r«ily the flgnr. that inter»!.
^^.^.0* their bonor.hfo.-n.- by. ^e whichh...» ^ «hem.

intm method*, and the «**« exerctavl in Vy tbe docV,n who ftttend-
tbe tmWkatkm of the article* appearing ^ him. Tbe comae of tbe stroke an-

fltteotial newspaper* to the ,B Lot wt l,b right hand from bis able or
which they occur, after a fall «•<* tbo*' from any position in which be was 
oogb invert igolion that leave* no doaht pteej. His face was honiblyMArt^ 
nf tbei, impartiality »nd tdrilful eber^ ^^eorgm» o<*£ 
ta. We ere quite certain thet the con- ^ k Hu coédition 1» de»
fcdcncc reposed in the firm and ’hrtr I crihed by tntr*e ac/inalnted with him as 
preparation 1» not mbpUted :— being mort pitiable. lie ley In tide con-

<m.n rt.iM T'.ri'Uh Trlock” ha* berime dit'i/Aarfor more than three month* saf- 
«sTb* phase, Bn lab pioc I .JfdP |ntemiUt«f»tly considerable pain,

no adage, end not witbont gw. rewon, |^^6re afflicted try bin utter helplm- 
for wherever enterpri»#, eonrtge or nw tjJI ,tl(f„)ng, of any other
krnlhdo* tenedly" i# required to .weep kind. Hie wi.be. were Indicated by 

linumii otnt vnti oljetaclee in I eigne end feeble mambling.- The die- 
gwey arearmvant opj./nng • I tortion of hie face we. rendereil more
order tbet tbe pinnacle of MUM*» may the gheetly palhit of hi.
be readied, yonr true Bn loo never faunre», end lie ley in tied, anticipating 
fllnebe., end feeing *11 ohetede» work. noihlrig better then that death «home 
Ilntil mum he. been achieved. Thl» | erenlnelly reliere him of hi. holpleM-

NoiMluy, June lift, I stilt.

Bulletin No. 10. 5INGOING WEST.
Clan* No. I.

Cream of Tartar Powders.

Woodill’s German,
Victoria.

tSAHstflVE
CURE FOR,

r
r. m.
3 2r.
4 07

0 Halifax— l’vo 
14 Windsor June 
40 Windsor
63 Hantsport 
58 Avon port 
61 Urand Pro
64 Wolfvillo
60 Port Williams 
71 Kontvillo 
80 Waturvillo 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford 

102 Middleton 
110 Bridgetown 
130 Annapolis Ai’v

30
7 03 7 43

22 5 28
Class No. 3.

Cream nf Tartar Powders containing
ammonia.

44 5 50
11 00 G 03 
11 20 0 13

14 11 35 
20 11 65 
44 1 00

0 20 
0 26 
0 35Royal,

Telephone 738. l nr.Princess.
There is no *uch official in existence as 

the Government Analyid of Ontario.
THOMAS MACFARLANE, 

Chief Analyist,
Inland Rov. l)ept., 

Ottawa.

Established 1868.Garfield Tea ie .old by eil drnggUto. I

When money’, tight It mean, it’» 1 
locked up. it’» »ometime tbii way with I

a men.____________
Minard’» Liniment for Rheumatism. ]

The cerly itrewberry m«y look pele 
and week, but you will find there lee-
great dee! of grit in him. _____

Minardi Liniment lathe Halt Rvatorer

2 12
22 
60 !

2 35

ggÊs? 3 60
33 4 15

6 35

Buffet Parlor Cars run daily each way 
between Halifax and Yarmouth on express

MILK.IW Æ
...

GOING EAST.My delivery waggon calls twice doily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per imperial quart. I une a milk cool
er or arintor which method keeps tin; 
milk nurd mid sweet from 24 to 3(5 
hour* longer than without its use. It 
aIho frees the milk from nil ntimal heat, 
from the odor* of the stable and from 
the taste of turnips, pa-turc or silo feed. 
1 invito inspection of my stable* and 
dairy.

50

When we don’t spend our money we 
are economical ; when other people don’t I 
spend their money, they are stingy.

Perhaps some expert in color effect» 1 
can explain bow it is that a man often 
looks bluest when he Is in a brown study

USE ikOHA’F DISCOVERY, the 
Or eat Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

The man who insists that hi* pastor 
must have more religion than be is wil
ling to have is not on bis way to heaven,

A boy who stuttered once went Into * 
chemist’s shop for some Ipecscuanha 
wine. “If y-you p-pleaso, 1 want a p-p- 
peno’orth of Ip-ip-ip—, Boy behind the 
counter—“Hooray 1”

6 26 12till* lii'vvA unapt 
14 Bridget 
28 Mlthllulon 
42 AylüHford 
47 Berwick 
30 Watorvlllo 
6» Ktmtvlllv 
61 Port Williams 
00 Wolfvillo 
09 1 i rand Pro 
72 Avonport 
77 Hantsport 
84 Windsor 

110 Wlndeot June 
130 I lui I tax arrive

0 25 1
7 36

A 8 45m 2
0 12 
9 27

5 16 K 65 3
5 23,11 16
6 30 11 36 3 
0 37,1 1 60 3 
6 40 12 10 4 

[ft 69 12 30 t
23 l 40 4 
48 4 32 C, 

H 26! 6 20 <1

Aubrey Brown.
Wolfvillo, Dm. lflth, 1M>2. if.

doe* not bring *urx*m as the reward-1 folding in High stteet. Old B uford,
Till» much hr W»r of preiiulc to «Ut u,ok * t-ufor’» lnt«r««t In the cm* of 
t * usiJiU ,/y,,« . btir' I this imfortnnatti man, and i* ar^onlntetl
i-e*r» evny ln4ic*llou of V u g * ,u,f wlt|, the d.cumrtei.™ from «liuort #r.t 
cewfnl venture on the part of * wr-n- t„hw, A week or two ago Mr Watson 
known CatMklioe house. Wlien it wa* 1 i,egSM astonish all hi* ndglfbori i»y 
«mouneel» few raor.th, *go th.t tbe the »i.d4eh iui»6v*sei id 1.6. «|r^ir- 
f„ O,, -f ..rockville, tljl,, 2, i'hhh'w» for",!,-

fgteigled ertablishing a branch ut the! 1 perfectly Incapable of motion, l* tniw 
tmiAnm In tbe motbr^lsml, them wttv I „lmr/*V n readily fl* the other,
not a few who were Inclined to he *kej<* though the finger* have not vet mcover- 

Ai u, ,1.» mtu&mM ,,t the vefthtrrtled their usual lelicaU touch. Ieiliaj**tica as to the ****** oi urn vmiurw |lhem,M wUlkihg drcumstm.ce, howev-r,
while some boldly predicted 1,1 -1ti^, gfrat improvement in the per*onsl 
,#There would be an objection,“ they I *,pect of the man. llie deformity of 
nrced, “to tokbfg up » colonial retnedy/t 1 feature caused by tbs par*h si* I» en- 
“their bnrtnet* method* differed from tirely removed. Hi* speech * watored

>” “<•*« mi r "7'-’ Æ^Æhs U“!“ i-

eri/wâfl with t-rofirirti.ij' iim/llcliiw loi,g ri.,-AirtitA II» function to coiii|,l«t„l,
netsMIibed, *ml well «4r«ttM," Tb*.» tliet he 1. «bout to t»kn .owe ,iiit-door 
,nA men, other objection» weie urged 1 work In HeefonUnd Nottingham.

why the venture we. » doubt lju-elloned « to tlie Mine of Mile re
f-1 one. B«t the WHII.in, Mr-rtlcin-
(Jo, woe not V/ Ire deterred by any objee- ^ prufewlon, Mr* Wnl*<m, wlf« of the 
tjon* tirât might be raised. Tiny 1»*<1 patient, unhesitatingly attributed Ini 
„„l„uml«l eoufiile,,» In the melt o< Uhend’e iidM(ttl»w
<>r Weil*».' M A for W. W', JfifVWKfiftC A 2dte

and the plwsk to back up their eonfideneo lhl(, eonshlerabie prominence by the nub 
with their caalr, Tl»is latter i* well known heeUmt of some remarkable cure* affect- 
U Canadian new*|iaper men, who know ed 1/y tbejr maun* in Cj*»*d» <and * *v-
th.t Ime then three »«" 'Ji* "|„'k“l'illel”"'«nl Mr W.Uon, ”1 Imv,. 
pany fir4 put upon the market in *,,<,| atmuestionably beeir letter not only titan 
tom of Pink Ml'»» |,r«wrl|itlim which I j wm Ufor.tlie *trok« of |i«r«ly.l. «elr-wl 
hvt irtevtowlr only been ti.wl In |,rtv»tv m«, tiul lh»n I li.vn hem. »l »ny tlun- 
..Ciu «lit ■ .kill anil .ml.i'hv "'"i:" huybooil,” « .lelenmnt conlliin- 

prMtlw, end with » MW MW A'»i«„!, who Ml,I Hi. «H-«»i-
th*tb^ »*ttaes n-rgmmdtn l»,l*',i'*,,|,BW 0fb*r huetieml now w«. |»oof ul 
of Canadian advertising, pushed it 1» the 1 enormous Improvement In hi* health, 
van „f .11 eomsttltor». Of «our»», the -i'lis i/tlls,” »li* Mid, y am rnt only to 
.«tnwly i,.d to h.ve ,„»rl. or thl. »-uld Uv.eu.jath.^.r.ly.1.of tl, ^ 

not Iwv.berm, »"‘l B »•» lh« «oiii|,«,y » ^ ,,,, bwlth.”
ilnwr. Intl.f in Hr. lu.rlt. , f th.ir r»tn'j yy6lMrt( wfly .lw»y. reititfk.hly 
wly that wdriwed Un-in with il™ ylllek .,„l|ll| nn,| , wiebly »|,|,e«.u»», hut the 
io place tludr capital behind it, ft wm I ntiidy glow <»f the patient’# face coiillrm- 
thl. Min* Miivlctlon thsleifili, .Wilfully M Mr. W»i»mi,’« word,, J’l

; .ilinwl them to venlui» li.fo »"in|i»lo Jly|fc 6i,,i|,|„g .itlmr «t II.» (lener.l 
lion with III* lung.**f*hll«ti*it mii«H« lto»|,|i»l or from lli«do«terk who linm 
of lh*m#tb*rl«»d, Awl w. »i« gl xl to Utt»ml»d my hii»b*ni1 *1 ill/f«»«nt tltti».,
knew—tbdwd w. Wl.v. Urn.. .11 <*•> Jg “f‘fj1,1"*WSl!î.,!l'.’ Hlffi

milan* will Ire glml hr learn- that short hww h(f.,rte<l, and under Fiov*
a* 1» the time the Dr William** Company We feel lie owe* hi# life and hi*
ha* Ireen In that field, their sum* ha* reetoratluh to work and unefulne*# to thl* 
Ireen rape*, and ever Increasing, A* ait In- wonderf rl midlelna-

/kuggf.1, lh. Iwlliig drug Joiirn*! of *•'' 9(,ler nnlghlwt. Iiemi il.ei-ly iimvwl by 
world—uni p,«b*lil, lh* mutt (MtHnyr*' ,||, .uffoiTng. of Mr WiLun, end |iro- 
tlv«—In » yeeunt tau» »t»t«* Diet tl,» «ne- joumtly lui|,rr«nl by hi. InlrMulou. re-
U.» uf fly WlllUm.’Pink I’lll. In Uh»< uleyMltm to h«»tili, rb* «*»« hw, In f««<, 
MMMiir william. ""*111" ,1, , I,eett w ineleef nonv»i»»Uim III lb. an-Britain baa been tinproeml. iiloi! "I"1 [|„ imighVoiln,,„l. 
phannmanal, Wlilla n-i. -mbi, It I» ili« AU,flt|un I. iliawn to tli. eliiiuin»leiMi» 
wlverll.lng that lia. brought llila mm toy l|lSt ev„,y |»(1i in llm nliov» iMiinilmbh, 
Into .uni, rayhl firomlnen»» In E- gl.iob hi.toiy I» v-,i,ol,»'l for by lii,h,|>tn,,lioii 
It I. ilia e.iH of lh. t,r»|i*r«il,iii ibai evliimiaa, udilnb It wnuhl w mol ally 1m 

K <!>•"«,7 m»k* It imimlar with 1,7 wlL
the people, There are few newspaper ,j#n||, |<h|k pmN f„r vn|« peuple are imt 
rnmler* in Canada who have not read o* * |,#teiit medislne In the ordinary Reuse 
the ou res, that to say the least, irordai hut a scientific preparation, from a form.

1 "r « îsstrtf ï!,d!mf.nte

u#e of Di Wllllim* I ink 1 ill*, and «I ftjj ,||»gasea arising from intpnvetl«li* 
reorly we see by the English paper* that -Lj |»|w„d, «ugh a* pale and *alh»w cum. 
the übi* teltüti are being aehieved there, plealirrt, general muMSulur weak ne**,

It any wond.r llr.t Pink Mm |m,i- L jf •^’llalnOXf:,1,''^ 

ular wherever inlrodiioed ? We have ^ ehorlneo# of breath, pain in
done business with thla firm fur a mini l)lfl tmivou* headai he, <l(/,r,liie**
her of year#. We have found them hen, his* of memory, eaily decay, all forms <• 
o,aide and nHjU*. and wmlhy of an- Ml
dence in all that they claim for their depending on vliatlid humors In
remedy* the Wood, causing scrofula, rick el *, hip

We cannot close tld* article heller than joint diseases, anronie eryslnela#, caianh, 
try giving in a oohdamwl form the par* nonsumpUnn of the bowel# and lung»,
2„u»Cf..i,.k.....«r.,i,N„ml;gi....-jüsaiÿ“ÿ,sî,
England, by tlm u»» nf l)r Willlanifi A|a|Hra, Tbn.0 |illli are not » |iingntlv« 
fink Pill*, Thl ou»i la yiiuiilied fur by utadleln*. They cu'italii nullilng Hial 
the Nulllngli.m IhtiW Kr,*m, Hi. lwawt. aould Injure tl,» moat delleate »)«tim.
77;;..... '".Midland OounH», hl^SMÎlTOW

I he picturewjue auliurb of Old Be#, u absorb oayuen. tliat great
ford atone three mile# from the market* »uppuntir nf all organic life. In this 
place of Nottingham, has just been the ^ay tile blood Iwcommg built tip ami 
wane of an occurrence which has eicltsd »«l"K ^n®„Jl?,l|ïl!î!
aonaldmbla attention aiimn* 11, a l„o»l ^J^ioglOMin»! eUmulati, than u, 

fwld.it», and Of wl.lel, rumor, baye aottvlhy In Iho perforni»ii,i„ ,.f ll.elr 
reael.wl Netllagbam llailf. Tl,. iiinmin- lunaUona, and H,u. to liminale dleaaae
.laneea affaat Mr Arthur Walaon, el Old from tli» »yrto,n. ......... . ,
Haatord, formerly an «mployea In III# W’, ] I i a,, I » ' Me,Heine Uumjiany, of 40
1'leaob yard at Mmr« II. A.hwell * tio'a Holhori, Vladuet London, Engl»,,,I, (nod 
laatory, near Nottingham. In uonae- of llrockvllle, Ont,, and HidiMieltady, 
queriMol tb. giwl", wI,lui, bu I,.an N. V.) and are anld only In bp«e« boar- 
In eMail-,„ with r«,a,,l 'to thla lug the firm'. Ira, e mark and wra,,|,er. 
ewe, * meal raoorter »Ll U|wm Ur *l> #<l- l’*m|’bl«t free by l’«*‘ "" »l'- 
Walaon, at 1,1.1,light little houw .luialed piloaHo", near In mind that Or WII. 
at No, 19 Moenh.idea.ai,l, Wldtemooi llaii,»' I’lnk Villa are never «oM In hulk, 
road, Old Buford, and maila emiolrtaa or by llm doaen or hundred, and eny 
os to the Otirhut# trlrcuinstanre* aliegod, dealer who offer# sulwiltutcs in thl# form 
The visitor was met by Mu Wall or U trying to defraud you and slmuld be
but Mr Walaon Idm.elf limimllat.ly avoflef......................... , , , ,
afterwarda entered lh* room, looking Br William»' Plfik Pill* may I,a had ol 
vary little like Hu victim of •udd.n oar- all ebemlite or direct by poet from the 
alyek He told llm «tory ol Id. life'. Hr Wdllama' Medhdne Up, from either 
health a. follow, i It, hoylimid l,u wa. addle»». The prise at whloh Iheee pill, 
iiroalriled by a «fera .Hack of then. Me "olfl make, a aouree til tu-alment 
matla l.ver, whlali, afier Id# .low r.eov- ,'omparallvely l,ie»|„i»lve a., on,,,pared 
ery, left behind It a permanent weak,,#., with other leinedlee or imolleel Beal- 
i nd imearlalniy of atdlvu lu tl,» heart mem.

MILLER BROS, ladies^bazar. N. B. Train# nr« run on Knstorn Stun 
Innl Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax tlmn. Trnliis run dally, Kunday 
vxccpttid,

Aui ommudallon trains of the (,'otnwnlllM 
Vulloy Branch loavu Kentvlll*» daily at 
10 10 a. in. and 3 40 p. in., and cxi-mm 
train* leave Kontvillc at 6 mo a, ni. on 
Mondays and 0 46, p. m. on ffatuiday*.

Kti’innor "Kvanuollno" make* a tliilly 
service hot worn KlngHpoi t ami I'arrslionv,

Train* of tlio Nova Scotia Central 
Hallway leave Middleton at 2 CO p m, 
for Briflgowater and Lunenburg.

Trains of Him Western Counties Hallway 
leave Annapolis dally at I 06 n, m. anil 

Tiit'Milrty, Thursday ami Halurtlny at 6 f,o 
am ; leave Yarmouth dally at h Ion. m ami 
on Monday, Wcduesdny and Friday at l 4ft 
p. m.

fjatlif,s interetted in Needlework will 
jhvl a Null Line of Art Goode 

at the Jhtar.
Work stamped and comim no. d if 

desired. Thero i* a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domostio wools, 
and tlio Bo Sur ii prepared to fill the 

ga)r Try Urn Antiganish Mill 
yarn# for knitting hose. English Hlooey 
for clipper*, rug#, wraps, &o.
JVf. A* \Voodworfclif

Webster lit., - • Kentvlllo. N. 9.

CALL AND 8EE OUR STOCK!
IMPORTERS At DEALERS you tiik iikht CANADIAN A AMERICAN

If you ,!„ not knowhow good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really la for conetlpalloo 
and .l»,k headache, earnl a rw.tal card to 
B. Ben«more It Co,, 271 Queen Hired, 
Keel, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

Pianos, Organs, bill.

Tb# cummer girl may equally tore the 
mountain, the country or the ebore, but 
of all epnle on Brie earth .he bate, freckle»

Barker cannot afford a hired man and

------ATSTID-------

SEWING MACHINES.
and Organa Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machine* Repaired I Tlio King of Remedies.

Hue-It llloarii l’airlllc-r.

Plano*

a nu tie girl ; neither do*# ha caro to srxtw I w buy direct in large quantitina fur cash, and arc
his lawn*himself. He 1*Inganiuus, how- PIANOS HOLD ON THE INHTAfiMENT
«ver, anil I* about to lake out a patent 
mi hi* new daisy cutter baby carriage.

A Puny and Fretful Baby.
Thl* I* now quits unnecessary I Like 

y others, you may have your baby 
fat, laughing and happy, if you glv« ft 
Hcott’s KmuWon. liable* take It 
cream.

It is often waddonlng to note how hard I 
It i# for some young man to keep their 
emit* oh hursfllwck and liow easy it Is In 
u crowded street car.

“1 call lid* new *hapo the Telephone," j 
said a liât dealer to a «urtomei,

“Isn’t that rather an odd name for a 
hat?"

“Perhaps, hut you see there l* so much 
lalklng dotiu through bals now,"

Mrs D A. (Jamphell, North Hegram,
Ont,, writes "I cannot praise Dr Wil
liams' I’itik Fills too highly. My daughter 
wa* a ten lids sufferer with *lck head* 
ac.be for twelve months, and no medical 
aid could relieve her, hut, by the use of 

boxes of your Fills, she is completely 
cured." From all dealers or by mall at 
Afin a ho* or si* boxes for AS,SO. Be- 
ware of imitation*. Dr Wllllem»' Med,
(h,t Brock ville, Ont,

“And now," said the Doming graduate, 
a# he drew for $60, "the old man’s been 
('.titlin' up ills shines lately, ! must put a 
check on him,"

"Marla," »*ld the old man, a* he look
ed dreamily on the landscape, 
door | there's a draft cornin’ In,"

I tulles continually scan the fashion 
plates for some new and becoming design 
in dress to enhance their beauty and 
charms, Them I# nothing more t woo til
ing than the healthy glow, bright eye, 
and the firm elastic step of vigorous 
womanhood, Ladles who suffer from 
nervousness, sleeplessness, weakness, 
nnaemia, tired feelings, pallor*, lose of 
appetite, hysteria, weak heart, weak 
stomach, or any nnivott# disorder, will 
find In Hawker's Nerv* and Htomach 
Tonic a certain cure for all these troubles, 
and a net feci health restorer ami luvlgor 
«tor to nerves, stomach and blood.
FiicnfiO cm,le a bottle, fi bottle* $8,011.
For sale by all druggists and dealers,

What curiosities them are In our use 
of lAiignnge I we apeak of going away to 
pend the summer, when In reality we go 

away and spend our money j or, as 
Jerome wrote In the guest’# hook at 
Bermuda, "1 came to Bermuda for change 
and for rk#t, The waiters got the ohange< 
and the landlord# got the rest.”

able to give large 
PLAN.

Steamers of tlio Yarmouth Rtcam»hl|> 
Lino leave Yarmouth over)1 Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Mitonl/iy p, m , fur 
Boston.

H tourner “City of Montlcollo" loaves Hi » 
John dally fui Dlghy and Aiiiic|ioIIn ; IP s 
tlivnhig leilVCS Aii'Uipull* dally for Hlghy
and St John, Humbly* excopt<<!,

Htonmor* of the International Line leave 
•it John every Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday fur Knstporl, I’m is 
land «nd Boaton, ana on Tuesday and 
Friday a Aftwimur leaves At .l< bn lor 
Vvitlnn<l.

Victory after victory I* the record of 
Dock Blood Purifier, which never fail# 
to do good. Head what Mr* Outhouse 
say* about It :
From MRHI1KN BY OUT H OUMf, TI V -

110 & 118 Granville 8t., Halifax, N. 8.
Knur Diplôme» liken on 8took ihown »l !»<» l’rovliicl#! Ealilbltlon.

ERTON. N, 8.
About ilirec yonr* ag<i I wa* rick with 

coiiR'imptlon, which wa* brought on liy 
a heavy cold, 1 employed a doctor who 
advised urn to u»e cm «tirions. I did *o 
but they did me no good. 1 wa* growing 
weaker fa*t—-my cough wa* very bad— 
with night wwcalw ; in feet my parents 
had given mo up as I belong to n con- 
Rumplive family. Two of my sister# 
and one brother have already died of 
that dread dl*ea#o, As my appetltn wa* 
very poor, a ft lend ndvlwed me to use 
Dr Norton’* Dock Blood Purifier. I got 
rix bottles, the usa of which soon gave 
me a craving for food. Boon my cough 
wa* Imt tor and 1 began to gain 
strength. I used twelve bottle# of the 
medicine end by that, tlmn had gained 
forty-four pound# in florii with good 
health. Have had no symptom* of any 

I believe that Dr

—Photo. Studio.=:like

-•Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-
—it*# otyffi*» a—

Branch Gallery at Wolfvillo
/Imt Monday of each month, to re- 
t. JuneS—lût July S—8< Aug, 7—12.

NEW ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S

fftn*mvr “Texae" leave# Ht John rv<’ry 
Tuesday, at .1 p, in, fur Knstporl, Her 
I Ini bur, nml New York,

Train* of the (Innadlnn Pacific? UullWuy 
Icnvo Ft, John nt 0 2ft n, m,, dully, Hvn- 
<l«y excepted, nml h 30 p, m, dnlly, for 
Hnrigur, I’urllnmt nml BonIoii.

Thrmigh Tb kot* by the various route# 
on sale nt nil Htntlon*.Hoorn* open 

main one week. W. It. (IAMI'HKM., 
(h'hvrnl Mmiitgcr nml » i< iuiy. 

K. HtmiKHLAND, Uesidoiit Maiomm.

Skoda’s Discovery !THE WHITE RIBBON.

"For Owt awl Home and Native hand," 
(!omto«to<1 hy tîie I,«Ule# of the W. V, T. U. 

ornoiRa,
President—Mr# J. F. Tufts.
Vine Pres, at large «MrsD. F. Higgins. 
Vice-Presidents -Mr# Oronlund, Mr# 

Morrison. ML# Evans.
Recording ftecmlary—Mis# Hawyer. 
Cor. Hecrctary—Mrs Crandall. 
Treasurer—Mr# J. W Caldwell. 
Auditor-Mrs Burns* Witter. 
Organist—Mrs F. P.

allowed to drink their weight, a# the say
ing In, of this,

Dhau Boy* amp CJtfti,* : -A Hoottlsh 
niece, who was present at the great tem
perance meeting# in Edinburgh last win
ter, ha# written to the Uoxy Corner a 
bright account of them. After describing 
the beautiful decoration# in the Hymn!
Hall, she says :

Lady Henry Somerset gave the princi
pal address the first evening, end Ml##
Willard on the weoond, Mix little child
ren of the Young Aliwtalner»' Union pre
sented framed addressee and bonnet* to 
them. One was a little iwy in full High» 
land costume, with a plaid, hror ch, kilt, 
silver buckle», ell complete, and another 
a little fishwife, with a creel. Hume r.<al 
Nowhaveii llriiwlve* occupied a specially 
reserved seat, They were very Imposing 
In their "braw" short gown#. Mise Wlf 
lard stood up in the vari assembly, and 
mndn her audience laugh hr cry a* she 
willed. When riie came tu any point In 
her arid re»* rim gave »uch a in ell y little 
nod of her head and stopped a minute,
Dead silence, ami limn, a* the force of It 
wa# reallKed, laughter nr cheer* ur just a 
great sigh rolled forth. Oh, It wa* splen
did I 1 would not have inlased it for 1 
don’t knew how much. When iho eat 
down hats, handkerchief», stick#, any
thing that came handy warn waved round 
and round, and peel after ncnl of cheer
ing, Hurrah I Hurrah I eclmed through 
the hall. Mother aayeahe ha* rarely teen 
an Edinburgh audience so enthusiastic.

My brother and I heluiig to the Young 
Abstainers' Union. It ie the organinatlnii 
fur chllriieii. connected wllh the B. W,
T. A, Wo have lovely little badge* of 
blue enamel lit the shape of a Maltese

will, Hie letter. V, A. V. an them Th.t property torn, rly knoxt, », (ha 
In gold, I havn made mine Into a ... . ,
brooch. The meeting# are very inter-rîT?" ,,ow '
«■ling, hull will till" you about them I0? U°hr,' u • in*;», d^emtef, ph-itaantly 
atioiner lime, Î would lw delighted II, situated near Wolfvillo and oontalulng 
•ome of your nleaes about my ego (*ev- about 11 acre#, with Itouae, barn and 
enteen) would write t n me. I'd be sura orchard, For prion and otin r partie- 

A. Km*. Wuwiw, „|»reepply i„ It, V, JONES,
29 JUi nlnutoii Place, Vlewforth, Kdltf . Exmiurmi

. ......... . --IfiileitRifinrf. M.I.ORAWLKY,
PSeOTÿt or TIIK IC.TATK,

lung troithlo since am 
Norton’# Dock Blood Putlfivr snvoil my
life.two

Hear what the people any that have 
oued Skoda'» Discovery.

"It is of more value to 
the World than the Pin- 
cover y of America hy Col
umbus."

Chemical Fertilizer Works
IIAMI'AX, 1M. N.

KmuUUnhPit IH1M,
“CERES" Suptrphotph a U l

(The (Jump l etc FovNliSW»)
Popular Phoxphato 1 Apple Tree 

Phoxphato ! Potato Phosphate I 
strawberry Phosphate I

-IT 18-

The Kind that Cures.
Rockwall.

annum MTiwifKfmi. 
Literature—Mr* Uronluml.
Benevolent Work-Mr* Alevls Johnson, 
KvangelLUc Work—Mrs Ueo, Fitch. 
PressDapartmant—Mr*B, 0. Davison. 
Hinging—Mr# Lewis Sleep,
HelentfficTemperance lii*truoti<m-Ml#e

NareoMes— Mr# Ueo. W, Monro,
Social Purity—Ml* 1.11, Oakes.

“shut that
Our fitriilleor# ere now bring offorrd 

to the farmer* for tlio 15th iea«on. A* 
those fertiliaor* Intvn born used to luoh 
a groat extent and lor so tunny years, 
tlio farmer know* Hint ho la buying 
eotmitliifig that I# no longer art eX|>mi- 
iiuiiit but nit estnblisluid factor in tho 
growth of ell crops. MT A grnt# wnnl 
id It. unooouplrd tvrrltorlce.

SOMETHING NEW!s

Bonsdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND OIIOOOl.ATIi. 

Tiy Them,

■MIL

...Next meeting In Tempernnco Hall, 
Tlturiday, July Oth, at 3,SO n, m. The 
meeting* are always open to any who 
wish to become member#,

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE»JACK * BELL.
Illtjhrrt price for /'.'</</*.

To Let.on C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillo, Au«ii»t llilli, 18111),...Oo»|i,l T»ni|mr.no« montlng», wm- 

ilaotnl hy number» of tlio W, <), T. U.r 
•I. h,U «very Suo.l.y nil,moon »t 4illi 
o’ulook, In iho vo»try of the Metlmdlil 
«liurcli, All «r» w»kom«,

Alt and Beer Meftiure,

(hi, d.y, when Iho lome wm the ill, 
Mllwl, "Ale .ml Beer Maa.nre," » Hill, 
boy, r.m.rk.M, for hi, correct l,»wo«. 
wm quite unpr,|i.t«l,

"How I» thl», John I" ««hi lh, teeoher 
"I thought It w»» no me,” Mhl John, 
"No u»e I" eolil lh# to who.,
"No, »lr | It'» ,1» ,nd hoer ni,«»oro,'i 

Mhl John,
"1 know il I»," mill ll.e looohor,
"Wall, ,lr,” Mhl the Hill, hoy, “father 

•m) I think II la no me to learn «bout 
•I, anil hear H w, mean never to liny, 
Mil or ilrlnk It,"

\ BlnnmnUy altuatml collage ml. 
Joining tin, EpUanp.l Church, Woll'vill, 
—eight room., fro,l proof oollnr, 
water, IWorelnn luinnullkte.

That

W. P. Blenkhokn.town
8» -'lTB- ,*

IIoiimo A I »e>f!<>vo tl VCApply to
DR 1IAR88. 

Wolfvillo, Jon, fill, IRBII. If,I PAINTER.
FOR SALE. •—***■-

VLf IHIIICH to Infuriit tho Gem ral I'uhllc 
tli«t ho ha* again unoticd burines# In 

Wolfvllle, ami by honest work nml cluse 
attention to buritids# hopes lu mérita 
air sharo of public patrutiay 1,11

(l, U, Hum a nn» It Co,
(/mil, 1 .pr.lnod my leu »o I «illy that 

I had to lie ililvon homo In a ii.moge, 
I immeiil.lely n|iplloil MINAHIVH 
UNIMENT freely anil In 48 hour» 
eoillii u«, my leg again m well aa ever, 

Jiwnua WvwAUuiir.

Bolentlfie American 
Agency fer^mhi aiiawor.

-Ihhlgawaler, N. H, Mr Cliauneay 1)„i«w I» eredllwl wllh 
having aalil, recently i "A man forma ] ~“ 
few hl«i,il»hlp» aller lb# ago of 40 ami TT 
non, at all artar 60,"

That string on your flnuor mean# 
"Bring home a bofilo of MINAUD'H 
LINIMENT,"

oaviara. 
TIIADl ISADkD* 

^ OIBION FATEMTi,

iE^iiü
Scientific Smecicmi

mmsm
TO LET.

TO BUILDERS :Whet Uormun Boy* Drink.

f Gorman boy» who work In the open 
air all day long, «vary day In the yaar 
«iMttt aohool day», gat very thinly, of 
eoun», and mu»l drink a great ileal. . . ... JflfV.(“Jlr
Tb. Carman mutben to ka.p that, bo," S^JftfUSSlf 1 W« rJlL^to llfolîh 

wall and hardy, are vary ««part In mak- ami manly vigor after year, of «offering 
pig iimirlehlug ilrloka for them. Honey, from Nervoue WeahneM. I wa« rnhlwl

“«V- fyU'ffli’mtESÎ'VuïItte
Uerinan Iroye, Il I, made In till» way, | em now wall, vlgornu, and
An euiiea of ginger b bollwl for an hour »tmng, I have nothing tu „ll and no 
In two quarte of water. Tlmn two quart, «chain, to enturt money from anyone 
of cold water, e pound of euger, on onnoo wliomweyer, but being Jealrou» to make
of lima Julee and two oumw of clear jjjjj, fr',J j,'edl«fldwRel to anyone full 

aweet honey are added. When ell le participera of Jurt lmw t wa» cured, 
cold, the white of mi egg (a whipped In Aihlrew with «tempe i
end a lemon Ie equeeeed over the boni y- __ Ma Knwann Mautik, (Teaelm),
ad# Jar. The itimly little Uerineue ere ' P, 0,11"» 141, Detroit, Midi,

True Philanthropy, Ju>t reoolyed— a oonelgnmnnt nf
He, I Sine Deere, Beehee, Mould

lap» Outtara, Ao.t
Mioroughly aoaeoned, Veraona rriiulr* 
'ng building matrrlal would do well to 
lliepeot thin elook end nbtnin price» be* 
tore pleolng their order* ehmwltrrc, 
Deelgti» and eetlmet"» tor nveiytlilng In 
llnumi Klnleli «uppllvd upon abort no, 
tie#. Writ# for prlov*. Order* eollolt.

To llu KiUhir i
Mmmlgnoi (lapel wm eaked whet 

•truck him mo»t forcibly In America, end 
lie replied : "The preooelouinoaa of 
children," He eayatbet while In Bell. 
Imore the atehbhUop eaked him to eell on 
eledy. While making Ike vieil, e boy, 
aged four yearn, earn, into Ilia 
IP, mother «aid i 

"My eon, «peak to the aruhhliliop,"
He olmyvii readily, end holding ont 

III» band «aid ;
"lluw do. Arch I"

SKODA'# niHOOVKRV, lh. 
Greet Dined, and Nervo Remedy,

room amie

M,i Tho eaat ahlu of double heuao on 
Walor Hi rout, nontalnlng eewn rnoitie. 
Krietpionf m liar ami cioollout drain-
ego. Kur particular» upply I"

MRH IRENE /,. KITfill, 
Watku SIMM.

I will 0. R. 11. STARR, 
Wowrvil,!,*, N. 8,

IBP* A get.» for tlio I alhbun Co., 
hierrontn, Ont, 
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May 10th, 186,1.
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